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l.n nn Wash. She presenieo
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J.i that organization laun
Za trie first Father's Day-- so

now Fathers Day Is a national
tradition.

Several Post stores an featur- -

L. iftc for father, uo au-vn- i

ritie through Dispatch ads for

suggestions.

li'. tpp Time so "J or un ai
Gene's" after the game, after the
show after (tinner, mi snja wwv
Want's invitation ad to come

plav miniature golf. The now rec-

reation spot is located on the
Lubbock highway.

a

two i n new miracle in
lir "

flnnrine-'Tlor-K-vcr." It will out
,r standard linoleum. It is
L norous. Dirl and grime can
not wnetrate into this plastic
floor covering. It defies grit and
prime Go by Hudman Furni
ture Company today and seethis
plastic floor covering and read
ill about it in Hudman's ad in
this issue of the Dispatch.

Short Hardware is gettin
new front so all you folks who
need hardware items are asked
to use the side door for a "spell .

Big Doin's are in store for Gar
za County women next Tuesday-
it the Post Truck and Tractor
Company. A free cooking school
Is scheduled. Read all about the
free prizes Dowe Mayfield and
his bunch are getting in line for
(he folks who attend thoMaytag
Cooking school.

food News-S-oon

to be seen on food shelv
es in Post arc dried Parsley Flake-
s, Mint Leaves, Flaked Onions
ind other garnishesand season--

All are dehydrated from
fresh California garden products.
This roving reporter was snoop-ta-

around stores in La Juanta,
Colo., last week and found these
and many other items new to us.
On a prowl through Post stores
we learned that Mrs. Graeberof
Graeber's Red and White is exp-

ecting a shipment soon of seve-
ral of these items. We have
Wed the parsley flakes and reco-

mmend them to add color and
flavor lo soups, salads, etc.

i
Folks up and down La Junta's

main street sjmt en k..
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nd other salt water fish In the
tan. We've been asking all about
town for them m i i

mn crazy about fish food at
m nouse. While snooping wer a new lietn Pwiled Ton- -

We by Armour.
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Twenty-Fourt- h Year

Cotton AcreageMeasurementsWill Begin
In County Next WednesdaySaysPMA

Mike C. Custer, secretaryof the
Garza county Production and
Marketing administration, this
week issued a newsletter to cot
ton farmers stating that Cpl
ton measurementswould begin
next Wednesday,

Personnel who will measure
tho cotton haveattendeda school
of instruction. Custer said, to
acquaint them with Instructions
governing the current allotment
program and efficiency In meas
uring. Each reporter is to bring
one chain man and ho assisted
by the farmer or his representa
tive when the acreage Is meas
ured.

Custer emphasisedthat a far
mer or his representative must
be present before the cotton
could be measured.

Operatorswho haveoverplant
ed their allotments will receive
a notice from t'hc county com
mittee and bo given 15 days to
disposeof excessacreage.After
plowing up the excess, the far-
mer will report It and put up a
feo of $2 per farm or $1 per plot,
whichever is greater, to have the
farm rechecked.

Should the farmer believe an
error has been madein his meas
urement, he can deposit $5 per
farm and $2 per plot for meas-
urement. If the first measure-
ment is wrong, the deposit will
bo refunded, provided t'he error
is sufficient to bring the farm
into compliance.

The county committee will es
tablish a cotton yield on over-plante-

farms based on the last
five years' production. Penalty
for ovorplanting will be the cot
ton yield multiplied by the ex-

cess acreage, multiplied by 50
per cent of parity price on mid
dling Tiths cotton June 15. Those

NevtWheatAcreage
Must Be Asked

For by June26

Operatorswishing to app'y for
allotments on 'new' wheat farms
must apply in writing to (lit
county Production and Market
ing committro by Junn 2d, Mike
Custer, secretary, announced.

Those receiving a wheat allot
ment of less thai- - five acres In
1950 will not be listed In 11151

unless they file an application
for an allotment, Custer said.

ComancheOil

May Sponsor
A public meeting is being call

ed for 4 o'clock Monday after
noon at the city hall (or bull
nessmen, ball players and fans
to meet with Monta Moore t

discuss the future of the ioca
baseball club.

Moore is representing oms
Spencer, operator, formerly

Comanchecorporation,who is in
forested in sponsoring the club.
Backers of the Millers said to-

day that the club would prob
ably Im reorganized if the oil
company would take over. In
terest shown by t'he business
men here will decide whethei
or not the company will .spoil
nor tho team.

"We haw somegood ball plaj
era," said A. B. Haws, business
man who supports the Millers,
"but we are short on pitchers.
We have an 98,000 ball park, one
of the nicest for a town this
size. OH Bolt clubs play a good
brand of ball and 1 am interest-
ed In Post keeping up at tne top
in league play. I would Ilk ic
sec 100 businessmen attend this
meeting."

"Tho public Is Invited ! Mori
day'ssessionwith Monta Moore."

SlatonBoosters
Are HereTuesday

a
Slaton's Frontier Biithd.iy pai

ty set for Saturday will feature
matchedroping betweenSuiiiii.n
Baugh and Red What ley. boost
era told a large crowd here Tues
day morning.

Manter of ceremonies for the
Slaton group was Robert Hall
Davis former Psl man The
iMMMlei program Included west
rn music and dancing, other

events will be a parade which of

will Include the Post Stampede
Cowboya, an old fiddler contest

26and a square oanoefestival Sat
urday night

who overplant will not be ell
glhle for price supports, Custer
said.

HARRELL COLLARD

Church of Christ
Begins 12-Da- y

Revival Here
Harrel A. Collard, former Bap

tist preacher,begana 12-da- re
vlval at tho local Church of
Christ last night.

Services are being held nigh!
ly at 8 o'clock and each morn
ing at 7 o'clock. Collard attend
ed Howard Payne college nJ8,riP surrounding the courthoue.
Brownwood. Baylor university in
Waco and Southwestern Baptist
rheological seminary in Fort
Worth. He was a Baptist preach
cr for five years before oininu
the Church of Christ 12 years
ego.

His ministry has taken him
to several different states, in
eluding Colorado and Montana
Hubert Aranl of Lubbock will di
rect the songs. Forrest Moyer is
the local minister.

SevenFinesAsked
In JusticeCourt

Justiceof the PeaceJ. D. King
assessed seven fines during Ihe
past week, the largest being $50
and costs for drunkeness.

Three drunks were fined $1 and
costs. Two highway violations
were charged $1 and costs. A
vagrant was fined $1 and costs.

Corporation

PostMillers
Jim Hundley, now acting mana-
ger of the Millers, slate.! "T!u
future ot the Irani dci ends on
his decision. I'd like to empha
size that anyono who waMs lo
can play. As I have said
anyone who wants to pl;.y ,11st
has to be there."

Sam west, ( )H Belt league
president, plans to attend the
meeting.

JamesRitesAre

Held Thursday
Afternoon Here

Funeral services for M ; K'l'
zabelli Mi lis. 1 James w .on
ducted in the Kirs: Haptisl
church at 3 o'clock Thursduy af-

ternoon.
Tne Rev. o. u. Jm-s-. Cajvarj

Baptist pastor, officiated. Burial
was in Terrace cemetery with
Mason Funeral li :ne in chare.,-Mrs-.

James died at her home
here at 11:25 i cli.k Wednes
day night. She w .is horn (ice, n

bcr 1.1. 1H62 In Jasper counly.
She and tJ W J.ltin--- - W aft ar
rled In Limestone C At) in 1N7!

Mrs James had been a mem
ber ot Ihe Melho-lit- t chun 'i be-to-

loinlng Ihe Bapiisi church
several years ago. She had tarn

Cara county resident .l wars
She was pre- leil in death hy
her hutband and a son.

mii uors Includ. 'our da iih
Mr- - I A I ini: Post

Mrs. R. L Jamea o' Fort Worth
Mrs. Minnie Wj iv of Plalnvlew
and Miss Mabel Jamesof i'oat;
four sons. J. H of laaper, J. '..of
Plalnvlew, H. H. and T C of Poet;

A ateler, Mr- Claude Reeves
n Augusllne cot lil two

brothers, Jim Dubrse of Wells
and Henry Duboee of Hemphill.

grandchildren aid 37

i. Cel. IV

Post,Texas

Mahon Announces

SupportPlan
Grain Sorghum

Congressman George Mahon
advisedearly this week that De
partment of Agriculture officials
had informed him that all the
papers'had been preparedfor an
announcement of the support
price loan on grain sorghum.

The announcement has held
up for weeks ponding Senate
passageof a bill increasing the
capital stock of the Commodity
Credit corporation. The Senate
actedon June 6, passingthe bill
which the House had approved
last March 23.

Mahon stated thaiPresidential
approvalof the pending measure
wasexpected soon and thatwith-
in a few hours after the Presi-
dent signs the bill, the grain sor-
ghum loan will be announced.
He said that the support price
on grain sorghum might possib-
ly be announcedbefore the end
of the week.

PavingContinues
Around Courthouse

Post's face-liftin- is continu-
ing with added improvement be-

ing the paving of a 10 'v foot

VNork liegan Tuesday. (',. ic
tors are Bryan Hoffman Con-
struction company who are
building the road in Precinct 2
and paving West Main. Puing
has begun on South Madison ir
front of the funeral hon Ail
the side streets from the city
limits to the court house
being paved across to Ihe Ta- -

hoka highway.

DonkeySoftball
GameSetMonday

A donkey softball game will
be played in Miller ball park
Monday night, sponsored by the
the local Veterans of Foreign
Wars post. Bob Pool, command
er, announced.

Admission will be 25 and 50
cents.

FuneralServicesAre
Held tor Mrs. Gordon

Funeral services were held
Tuesdayafternoon in the Pioneer
Church of Christ for Mrs. D. B.
Cordon of Route 7, Lubbock, who
dkd Mortflay.

Sister-in-1- . iw of Homer and
Max lordon of I'osl. she had
been ill for some lime in Ihe
W'esi Texas hospital in Lubbock.
She is survived by her husband
and two children.

('line B. Drake, Iclalou Church
ot i mist minister, officiated at
the funeral. Burial was In Tech
Memorial Park cemetery.

The late Mrs. Gordon visited
regularly in Post. Attending
her funeral from here were Mr.
and Mrs. Max Gordon and fami
ly. Mr. and Mrs. Homer Gordon
and family and Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Phemister.

'The GatewayTo The Plains "

LOCAL MARKETS

Prices on the Post produce
market remained steady this
week quotations given a Dis-
patch reporter yesterday
were:
Cream, lb. 50c
Eggs, dozen 23c
No. 1 Kaffir Si.70
No. 1 Milo SI. 70
Light Hens, lb. 12c
Heavy Hens, lb. 15c
Cocks, lb. .08c

Pat Ryan,

CofC Head

ComesJuly 1

Post's new chamber of com
merer manager, Pat Ryan, was
In town Saturday making ar
rangementsto move here July l.

He will complete a two ye n
stint as chamber manager al
Spearmanthen. A native it Abi-
lene, he attended the Abilene
public schools and Abilene
Christian college. His wife is the
former Janie Barnett of Abilene.
They have a three year-ol- dau-
ghter, Julie.

Ryan was in (he enlisted re-
serve corps for about a year be-

fore he went into the Army
signal corps In 1948, He was re
leased in 1946 as a master sc.
geant after 25 months in the
Central Pacific theatre,

Tho Ryans are planning to
move their furniture here when
they come July 1 and chamber
of commerce officials are hoping
to have a three or four-nxi-

house ready for them to move
into at that time. They were
looking for a house while here.

W.P.DeenDies

WednesdayAfter
ExtendedIllness

Funeral services for Wiley
Philip Deen, a Post resident for
21 years, were conducted at 11
o'clock this morning in the Cal
vary Baptist church. The Rev.
Cone Merrill of Snyder and the
Rev. w c. Denver of Clyde offi-
ciated.

Burial was to be in Snyder
cemetery af 2 o'clock this after-
noon. Mason Funeral home had
chargeof burial.

Mr. Deem died at 2: 10 yester
day morning after a long illness
at ihe home of a daughter. Mrs
J. L. Green.

He was married to Lou Ellen
Martin In Rains county in 1R90.
They moved to Snyder in 1(113)

and came to Post in 1929. He
was a member of the Woodmen
of the World and had been a
Bapiisi since he was 14 years of
age. lie was preceded in death
by his wife, a son and a daugh-
ter.

Survivors are three daughters,
Mrs. Green and Mrs. Peal Bran
son of Post and Mrs. L. D. Liles
of Shelton, Wash.; three sons. C
B. of Dallas. K. C. of Fort Worth
and A. E. of Eunice. N. M.; 10

grandchildren and nine great
grandchildren.

Pallbearerswere Bill Wind
ham. Lloyd Anthony, Kike
Beauchamp, Oles Odom. Johnnie
Mickey and Cecil Osborn.

CommercialandResidence
Building LagsBehind Growth
.61 INCH RAIN
FALLS HERE FRIDAY

Friday's rain amounted to
.61 inch. Double U company
gauge revealed.

Coupled with the .85 inch
rain durinq the first week of
June.Friday's moisturemade
a total of 1.46 inches for the
month thus far.

Four Localites

Attend Firemen's
Meet in Wichita

Four membersof the Post Vo-
lunteer Fire department will re-

turn today or tomorrow from the
state Fireman's convention In
Wichita Falls.

Dan Altman, Kenny Cash. Dan
Cockrum and Bill Carter were
delegatesto the Monday through
today meeting from the local
department. It was also a state
convention for fire marshals.

The late Kmct Castleberry.
member of the Post Volunteer
Fire department, will be among
those honored ata memorial ser-
vice.

Mrs. 0. R. Cannon

Dies Suddenly
Word was received here late

yesterdayof (he suddendeath of
Mrs. O. R. Cannon, the former
Billie Bowen, in a Uvalde hospi
tal.

Mrs. Cannon was at home on
a farm some 14 miles from
Uvalde with her three children.
Her husband was 'here on busi-
ness, leaving yesterdayafternoon
at 3 o'clock for his home. Ac-

cording to word received by Mrs.
Cannon'sfather. Judge U-- e Bow-en- .

a hired hand found her un
conscious and took her to a doc-

tor. She was rushed to a hospi-
tal and died sometime before 7

o'clock last night.
Max Ward, brother In law of

Mrs. Cannon was en toule to
Christoval to meet Mrs. Ward
and Cannon yesterday. Oscar
and Charles Bowen and Jerry
Queen left last night.

Funeral arrangementsare in-

complete but it is thought that
Mrs. Cannon's body vIM he re-

turned to Post for the funeral
and possibly for burial.

Free Cooking School
SetHerenextTuesday

Miss Pearl Hughey. Mavtag
linl specialist, will conduct a
free cooking school here Tues
dav afternoon ftom 2 until 1

o'clock at Post Truck and Trac
tor company, 121 West Main.

She will use the new Mavi ii
Dutch oven gas range. Dowi
Mayfield. Post Truck and Trac
tor manager,is inv iting all those
interested to attend.
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fcAHtsH I ION RlOk Neither Harry Tampamis at Dublin, nor the horse lasted long enough
h take hews aa toay attempted to spice a matinee performanceaf rite Midland radae.
Tampatos,who wee tielpesl from rite Held with a sprainedback, returnedto take bis torn
en a Irebme bull and rede bis animal tot rite limit
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Bill Hall Is

NamedChief

Of Police
Bill Hall has been namedchief

of police here, city officials an
nounced this week.

Hall will work with Cilv Mar
shall M. L. Holland. Holland is
sued a warning today about
double parking. He plans to give
tickets to all motorists found
double parked.

Thomas Ammons is assisting
Dr. L. W. Kitchens in vaccinal
ing dogs for the city liceuses
Dogs are now being picked up.
city officials warned.

Three Scouts,Head
To Go to Jamboree
Next Weekend

Three members of Boy Scout
Troop 16 and ScoutmasterJohn
Lott leave next Wednesday for
Reese Air Force base at Lub
bock for two days prior to en-
training June 23 for Valley
Forge.

Jack Lott. Gene Young and
JamesDye will be among the 91
Scouts from the South Plains
council attending the Jamboree
at Valley Forge June 30 July 7.
The group will meet the boy
scout special train in Fort Worth
and a second section at Newton,
Kan., before going on to Wash
ington, D. C.

They will spend a day in
Washingtonand arrive at Valley
Forge for a three-da- snake-dow-

prior to the Jamboree.They
will spend July 8 in New York
City and return home via Nia-
gara Falls andChicago, arriving
here July 10.

Each boy in Troop 16 has a
quota of 10 horned frogs to
caleh for the trio to take to the
Jamboree for trading purposes.
The frogs will be collected al
next Tuesday's meeting.

Troop 16 won sixth place in the
swimming contest in camp last
week They were the onlv troop
to vein the camp award for com
pleting Iheir camp projects KKi
per cent.

10

W. R. Faifer
Is Elected
Band Director

W. R. Faifer. for the past four
years band director al Ranger
was elected baud director lor l he
Posl schools at a meeting of the
school board last night. 0,
Dav sujM'ilnlendeiil said

Faifer has several years' e
perlencr and a masters' degree
He its due here about Ihe middle
of July. Da.v said. Night rehears
als will slail them

SandraGarySustains
SevereBurns at Home

Sandra Gary, two year old
laughtci of Mi. and Mrs. Hoy
Clary was seriously burned at
their home Krldav morning when
die turned a pan of boiling
beans off the stove.

Sue received burns all ovei
Ihe body and is still in critical
onditlon in Lubbock Memorial

hospital.

Hospital Bond Vote
Calledby Court

Garza county commissioners
court met Monday and called an
election to vote S175OO0 In bonds
for a county hoapital.

The election was called in re
spouseto a petition signed by a
large number of taxpayers. II
will be held In connection with
the July primary.

Number 33

Residences are being moved in
and new businessesestablished
but still ihe influx of people Into
Post Is unabated.

C. J. Josey has a list including
45 families wanting houses or
apartments.Three crews working
In the Clalremont oil fields are
Irving to move in here, he said.
People are driving in from Lub-
bock, Lamesa,Snyder and Ralls.

Josey, who runs a free rental
service, said he had three un-
furnished houses for lent Tues-
day, all in good sectionsof town.
Rents range from $65 to $75
monthly. A railroad crew is
among those who are trying to
get housing here, he said.

"We need houses and apart-
ments desperately," said Josey,
"lint people cannot pay the

rents being asked.Many
ol them are finding it cheaper
to drive from neighboring towns
rather than pay the high rents
wanted here. People could eet
as much return on their invest-
ment by renting at a reason-
able price as they can by not
renting at all. Money that would
be spent in Post is being spent
elsewhere."

Mallard Supply company, an
oil well supply firm, is opening
a in a rich office in the Bingham
addition, next to CameronLum- -

bei yard. Irvin L. Heard is pres
Ident of the company.Headquar
ters are in Odessa. Manager of
the local office Is V. A Nelson
The business will open formal
ly soon.

Seven businesse have been
planned for sites along the
Clalremont highway with a num
ber Of them already underway.
King Bingha said Tueada)
that there was plenty of water
in his new addition and elec-
tricity is available. Gas lines,
he said, would be installed soon.

Bingham reported selling a
number of residence lots in the
new addition, having less than
100 left. Plat has been made of
the area.

Lunchroom Bond

Election Carries
Bond election for the new

grade school lunchroom held
I'uesdav carried 45 to 12, Super
intendent G. R. Day announced
yesterday.

It will be 30 days before the
bonds can be sold. Day said. De-

tails are being worked out by
the bonding company and the
i reinfects.

An applicaiton has been filed
vviih the Railroad Commission to
start s in the Immedi-
ate future on a 5.000 fool wildcat
10 miles southeastof I'osl.

To be known as the No. 1 Spin-
ning, the well will be drilled by
H. E. Chiles, Jr., of Midland.
Slated depth should take it
through the middle Permian.
Drillsite is some one and one-hal- f

miles southeast of O'Neal
Drilling company'sNo. I S Spin-
ning, another wildcat, last d

in lime at 2320 feet. It
is also slated to test the middle
Permian.

Magnolia has staked a west
offset one quarter of a mile
from its recent Pennsylvaniati
lime discovery in SoutheastLj rut
county. It will be known as theMagnolia No. 1 VV. W ( aswell
10 miles east of Skeen.

J H. Snowden No. 1 Hrvan IV, i

Hams, east central Lynn coun
tj wildcat, is drillini
7400 feet on a tight hole Slateddepth is some 9.500 feel which
should lake it m u the Kllen.
burger.

Moriis G Snencvr auerntnr
has a roiary rig drillinic at 134fi
on ihe Lynn No 5 one half mile
due west of town Cable !

rig Is completing Cult 2 well in
the limrisslie

Posl Tex Drilling eomuanv la
drilling aheadat 1750 feet on the
Velma McParland tract west of
town for the Peyton estate.

riRE DOES NO DAMAGE

No damage was done eater-

day when a truck to
nigginuoinam Barliett company
,iui;iii on un-- ii!-(i- i Hie
Members of Post

Middle PermianWildcat Set
Miles Southeastof Post

Fire Departmentput the
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EDDIE the EDITOR

Hero It Is Just six moro days
until summer and I still havt
spring lever.

Thia darned weather has
been ao touted up this year
though that as the aong savs.
"It might aa well be spring"
ever aince last aummer.
Somehow, my spring feve:
lasts theyea around anyway.
Maybe it is a tropic variety
I picked up in the South Pa
cltic and just haan't got ac
climatod to Texas yet.

One thing. I know, in any case
it is highly contagious and in
fectuous. Everybody In my of-

fice has It in varying degree,
mostly acute.

This ia vacation seasonand
I sure would like to take one
but the only thing wrong. I

would be tireder when I got
back than I was when I left.
I figure I would be spent in
every way.

I have never figured out just
what you are supposed to do on
a vacation. Somo people drive
madly from daybreak to dark,
holing up at night in fancy-hotel-s

or grubby tourist courts,
depending on the state of their
pocketbook.

They speed through the
countryside too fast to read
even the Burma shave signs,
much less see any of the scen-
ery. After two weeks, they are
back at work, bragging about
how many miles they made a
day or how many gallons
they got to the mile. For my
money they could drive out to
the Y and backand have just
as much fun.

A type of vacation that I could
enjoy would be to beer up and
go to sonce quiet spot and fish
awhile. The only trouble with
that Is you always forget the
Alka Seltzer and who wants to
fisn with a hangover.

Some people take vacations
by going to visit their folks.
Thia ia the poo at kind, in
my estimation, next to a y

tour of the world. The
worst aspectof it is that what-
ever you save in hotel and
food bills eating off your cou-sms- .

they make it back and
double when they come to eee
you on their two weeka with
pay

Wonder what the kids do on
vacations now besides read funny-
nooks and go to the picture
show? I neverhear of the neigh
bor boys going crawfishing with
a bent pin, a piece of twine and
a bacon rind. All the old swim-
ming holes I know of are just
about dried up. The ones they
have now have concrete bottoms
and change the water every day
besides making the swimmers
wear bathing suits.eee

One reason I guess I get
twice as bred is that these
days are long enough for
two. By six o'clock the sub is
shining brightly and 10.000
trucks have already roared
down the highway, ao you
might as well get up.

It doesn't get dark enough for
the chickens lo go to roost until
8 or 9 o'clock and I've always
prided myself on outlasting

It sure cuts down on
my sack time and wearsme out.

a

I wonder if spring fever is
a disease or an excuse. Most
of the time I think it is just
laziness. Educated people can
dress it up and call it lassi-
tude, but I think lassitude ia
just laziness with a masters-degree-

.

I don't know why It is but
my fvt weigh more in the sum
mer than they do in the winter
They're just about twice as hard
to pick up.

The agriculture department
keeps mailing me bulletins
about the bugs. Which Is
mighty brave of 'em, consid

However, the public may not
realize It. but bugs are worse
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Business
B ARSON PARK, Mass. Many

of the letters which come to me
are from small Investors who

have not funds
enough to sub-
scribe to a re-

liable In vest-men- t

Advisory
service. These, I

try to answer
frankly and
freely. Recently
however, letterj

are coming from businessmen
who haven't had any investment
experience, although successful
in their own business.With such
letters In mind. I am writing this
column.

Cash In The Bank
I ii less World War III sudilen--

Associated

WASHINGTON .P Four Tex-
as sheriffs are the subject of an
article in the June issue of the
FBI Law Enforcement Bulletin.

The article is entitled "Texas
Takes to Air in Law Enforce-
ment."

'nan ever this year. The warm
winter nurtured them tenderly,
I SUppOCO. The grasshoppers
haven't stopped fiddling since
the cotton squaredout last year.

Of course, everybody has
wanted the recent rains, but
they have been a shot in the
arm to countless thousandsof
insects, the government agri-
culture service says.

I just got the word on thrips.
They are continuing to migrate
into the cotton and are doing
serious damage. But all is not
lost.

Many fanners have obtain
ed excellent control, the bul-
letins say. and serious stunt-
ing and deformity of plants
has been prevented. So there,
you old thrip. you.

Boll weevils are still coming
out of hibernation, reliahle sour- -

es tell me. Now most of what
I know about boll weevils makes
me protective toward the
little old critter. I am referring
to a song, possibly by Floyd
Tillman, which insists the little
feller is just alooking for a
home, just alooking for a home.

I always believed in provid-
ing homes tor the homeless. In
spite of the agriculture de-
partment. Or maybebecauseof
it, I don't know.

Recent heavy rains are favor
able for the multiplication of
leafworms. Just wait until some
body else asks me what do they
do on a rainy night in Rio Best
they spray 2-- D or something.

Excellent control of flea-hopper-s

is reported by the ag
bureau. On the whole. I un-

derstand, infestations of this
insect remain relatively low.
I an lure that the general
public will leel much safer
when they go to bed at night
aince that I can report that
neither aphids or bollworma
are a problem now.

You know, aphids are the
dairy cattle of ants. I have been
told. It seemsthat ants put them
out to pastureon rosebushesand
such and maintain large herds
of them. I've always meant to
dig up an anthill and examine
their pasteurization plant

I don't know whether or not
I should mention it and alarm
the public but I got word
straight from College Station
that one small leafworm lar-
va was found June 1 in San
Patricio county. Thia ia clear-
ly a case of infiltration. It
seems to me.

e s
If I Hist knew where San Pat

ricio county Is. I could figure
it was an invasion by subma
rlne or parachute I understand
infestation is general In Refugio
county.

Now I don't know )uat what
we can expect in Carta coun-

ty, but I think we should be
prepared tor the eery worst.
At any time a murderoushorde
of chewing, chirping cricket
may descend on us.

I'm getting my DDT bomb
handy.
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MenAre UrgedTo Invest
ly comes, I soe no "business
bust'' in sight. In fact, so long
as the Told War continues,Pres
Idem Truman may be justified in
artificially inflating business to
avoid unemployment. Therefore.
I see nothing for the business
man to worry about at the mo-

ment. On the other hand, some-
day therv? will be a "bust" when
stock pricesand many commodi-
ty prices may sell for one half
what they are selling for today.
This means that a good bank
account is the best Insuranceand
investment for a businessman.

Government Bonds
Many successful businessmen

have all their money in a fac
tory. or store, or real estate.
They have made no provision to

TEXANS IN

WASHINGTON
By TEX EASLEY

Press Washington
Service.

The four Texas peace officers
are T. W. (Buckshot) Lane of
Wharton, William F. Crawford
of Victoria, Charley H. Meyer of
Beaumont and Leonard M. Fisher
of Port Lavaca.

"Their experiencehas yielded
some unique and interesting in-

cidents and has resulted in the
conclusion that the airplane is
a most effective addition to the
weapons used in combating
crime," the story begins.

It then points out how the
flying sheriffs effectively use
planes for numerous tasks, in
cluding tracking down cattle
rust lers.

"Sheriff Crawford advisesthat
he has used his airplajie to
good advantage in investigating
cattle theft casesby being able
to survey even remote sections
of the country from the air.
The story continues.

"By means of his landing
lights he has been able to note
the description of the truck and
in some instances the license
number. He is able to check

radio to determine thecar
owner and thusdeterminequick-
ly .and easily whether the truck
is on legitimate business or
whether it is actually being used
in the stealing of cattle.

Both Lane and Crawford re-

ported travel expensesof their
office, including transporting of
prisoners, is considerablycheap-
er by plane becauseof savings
In time, involving meals and
salaries.They say gasand oil for
the plane runs between5 and 6
cents a mile.

Sheriff Meyer's office is cred-
ited with being the first in Tex-
as to maintain a plane, having
purchasedone in 1947. It usual
ly is piloted by Deputy Glenn
Leighton. a Navy veteran. Depu-
ty T. O. Grant acts as com-
munications officer.

Deputy Sheriff Max Council of
Port Arthur teams up with
Leighton for parachuting jobs,
such as the time one of them
leaped with food and medicine
for a hunter who was lost for
two days in a marsh.

Calhoun county has 300 to 400
miles of coast line with numer-
ous offshore islands. Sheriff
Fisher reports he can patrol the
whole county in 2S hours by
plane, whereas It takes two
weeks by land.

Around the Capital:
Naval Capt. Frank E. Shoup.

Jr of Dallas, a 1923 graduate of
the V. 3. Naval academy, has
become chief of staff for the
commanderof the Naval forces
in the Marianas after shore duty
here.

His headquarters are on
Guam. His wife and two sons.
Frank and Donald, leave by
boat next week as soon as their
schools ait out.

Captain Shoup was engineer-
ing officer aboard theUSS Min-
neapolis in the battles of he
Coral Sea and Midway, execu
tlve officer of the USS Astoria
when it wassunk in thr Battle of
Savo Island, and commanding
officer if the CSS Clermont In
the Okinawa campaign.

At Annapolis. Captain Shoup
was the Academy's tennis cham
pion In 1923. Last week his son.
Frank. In a tournament at Rich-
mond. Va.. won the Southern
states high school conference
tennis championship and play-
ed on the winning doublesteam

The new Assistant Secretary
of the Army, Earl D. Johnson,
trained at Randolph and Kelly
Fields In San Antonio in 1932
Shortly after he took the oath of
office he was honor guest at a
reception given by Mr and Mrs
Edward Marcus of Dallas. Mar
cus, long time friend of the as-

sistant secretary. Is vice presi-
dent of NetmanMarcus store In
Dallas.

Walter G Bayer of Dime Box.
Tex . wonders what he can get
for Henrtch Himmler's auto-
graphed stamp collection

Now on the If. S. Capitol police
force. Bayer noticed dispatches
from Germany to the effect that
gold and Jewela of Hitler' dead
Gestapochief have been uncov
ered The accounts said Amert
ran tourists were swarming over
the area buying all kinds of
souvenirs at fancy prices

"I was with the American
military government when we
for Helnrlch Himmler's auto
first went Into Hof Bayem,
Himmler's headquarteratown In

0011 W. RAMON WKITH

enable their family to pay tholr
"death taxes" As a re-

sult, the family has been obllg
ed to sell, or mortgage,the busi-
ness In order to pay thesetaxes.
If the death should come dur-
ing a depression,this could be
verv serious.

The Government agrees how
ever, to take the U. S. Govern
ment bonds due 1967 72
in payment for these taxes at
tholr face value upon death,
even If Government Bonds a'
that time may be selling at a
discount.Therefore, businessmen
should figure now what their
death taxes will be and always
keep enough of these Govern
ment Bonds on hand to pay the
tax in an emergency. These

WMKi

Minute Editorial
Hardly 10 people in Gana county paid any attention

to the recent Supreme court decision in the Tidelands
case. Local people are not even as good as the sluggard in
the Bible who said ". . .a lion is in the streets."All we
like sheepcontinue to rush hell-be-nt toward socialism or
Trumanism,never evenknowing the directionwe are tak-

ing. The United Statesgovernmentmade a bargain with
Texas when this state joined the Union allowing her to re-

tain title to public lands. Some 1 00 years later, the United
Statescomes back through its Supreme Court and says
Texas does not have title to its public lands, in this case
off-shor- e tidelands, now that these lands have been de-

clared oil rich. What guaranteedoes the citixen have that
his land title is any good should it prove to be of value
to the federal government?What good is our vaunted
freedom of the speech, the press, our Bill of Rights. These
were provisions in a contract adopted almost 300 years
ago, known as a Constitution. Who knows at what whim
the Supreme Court judges will decide to abrogatethe Con-

stitution? And who is to keepthem from it? Bad officials,
it has beensaid, are elected by those who fail to vote.
Texans have a 20-ye- ar record of overwhelming supportof
nationalofficials whosewhims are contrary to our welfare.
Texas enjoys being the feeding hand that is bitten by
the Democratic party. Every man and woman of voting age
has a duty to vote intelligently this year. We are the
people the government is by, of and for. Indifference is
the unforgivable sin of the 20th century. The lion in the
streetshas become the Federal wolf at the door. We have
left the door open.

What Our ContemporariesAre Saying:
JUST TALK A friend of mine
who lives in Waco and with
whom I worked on the News-Tribun-

in that town, wrote me
last week and said that he
bought a new automobile and
was on his way down to
the insurance office to take
out some insurance on it when
he ran into some wet pavement,
and slid into a telephone
It cost him about $400.00 to get
the car fixed, he had his father
with him and the father got his
ankle bone broken; when he got
home his mother had fallenoff

fa ladder and hurt her legs and
had to have a doctor, the water
heater blew up and cost him
about $200.00. and theonly hard
luck he has missed is that he
has not gotten married yet.

Its things like thesethat mak
newspaperbusinessso rough.
The Slaton Slatonite.

IT SEZ HERE Gadzooks, but
advertising has lost its punch.
Today, just fo ra pertinent in-

stance,coffee is presentedto the

Bavaria." Bayer relates.
"A captain and I were the

first to enter the castle which
Himmler had abandonedduring
an aerial bombardment.On his
desk I found this collection of
200 stamps,and Himmler's name
is pennedacrossthe front of the
book."

Bayer aid he turned down a
$50 offer for the stamps made to
him by a professional collector
who did not know they once
belonged to Himmler.
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it MVM.IE1 new safety treeddevice
hold where Urea never held before.

if Bverleetlna Whttewalle no snore
curb ectiaT end Ixhh.
It Renewable up to 60
more essssal lea.

ft Chosen for the
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bonds, howewr, should be the
personal property of the mand
and not owned by his corpo-
ration.

Corporation Bonds
Theseare the bondswhich are

mostly bonds of utility compan-
ies paying only about S, They
commonly advertised. They are
are good Investments for Insur-
ance companiesand other insti-
tutions, but I see noreasonwhy
a businessman should buy any
at this time. This also applies
to most preferred stock. Even
non taxable bonds are selling too
high at the present time. There
fore. I think that the business-
man should forget bonds unless
they have attractive convertible
features.

public slogan - wise, like
"good to the last ground,"
or something equally fantastic
and improbable. But an adver-
tisement appeared in The Pub--

lick Advertiser in England in
1657 which Intrigue us: "In Bar-

tholomew Lane, on the back side
of the Old Exchange,the drink
called coffee, which is a very
wholesomedrink, have many ex-

cellent vertues,closes the orifice
of the stomach,fortifies the heat
within, helpeth digestion,quick-enet-

the spirits, maketh the
heart lightsome, is good against
eye sores, coughs or colds,
rhumes. consumptions, head-
ache, dropsie. gout, scurvy,
King's evil, and many others: is
to be sold both In the morning
and at three of the clock in the
afternoon." The Ralls Banner.

A FUNNY THING You know, it's
a funny thing, some peo-
ple work because they have
to, then ther e are others
that just work to keep
out of work. Oh hum, here I go
getting worked up over nothing.

Littlefield County Wide News

NEW RADIO STATION KVMC;
West Texas' newest addition to
the Broacastingworld, located in
the hills west of Colorado City,
began its testing Monday eve-
ning.

As soon as tests have proven
satisfactory, the station will be
on the air regularly from 6:15
to 7:45 p. m. It is a 500 watt af-
fair, broadcasting on 1320 kilo-
cycles.
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ft If it ten t a Royal, it isn't "Air
Ride."

ft Produced by wnrH huesU. S.
Rubbercreftaanen.
ft Highest aailaase at lowest coat-b- est

tire value in the market today,
ft Full lifetime guarantee.
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niCompare theseadvantageswith any other fires
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Connell ChevroletCo.

in Farms,
Merchandise Stocks

Businessmenwho want to buy
stocks at this time rrlght well
consider merchandising stocks,
especially those of the leading
chain stores. Such corporations
have few labor troubles; they do
a cash business and have n

turnover of 4 or 5 times a year,
and If out of debt, they can take
care of themselves whether we
are entering Inflation or defla-
tion.

Let me take this occasion to
say that during the next few
years the greatest opportunities
will come to those employed in
selling. It will be easy enough
for businessmen to get goods
manufactured but the difficul-
ty will be to sell them. Young

Estimated cost of the facilities
was said to be at $35,000. Own-
ers are listed as Eldon Mahon,
Colorado City. Clint Formby. and
Mnrshall Formhv recently of
Snyder, now of Colorado City.
The Colorado City Record.

EDITOR TOO PERSONAL When
the editor of a small town news-
paper was hard up one
week for matter with which to
fill his columns,he had his com-

positorset up the Ten Command-
mentsand ran them without edi-

torial comment. After the paper
was published,he received a let-

ter: "Cancel my subscription.
You're getting too personal."
The Floydada Hesperian.

SIGN FOR TELEPHONES Ap

proximately 250 tarms ana
ranches in Comanche County-hav-e

to date made application
for rural telephone service, and
new prospective members are
alanine un everv dav. saysW. S.

Clark, organization manager of
the Rural Telephonecooperative.

The ComancheChief.

ASK FOR

FRY'S FRYERS

AT YOUR GROCERS

Everlay Feeds

POULTRY SUPPLIES

Cash Buyers of Cream,

Poultry and Eggs

li at
W

Fry Feedand

Hatchery
Post, Texas

06--
FOR

A DAY!
Tuna to aslute

that wonderful

guy again! ,

Show him fust how

really wonderful

we think he is.

What better way

of letting Dad

know than an

electrical gift . , ,

somethinghe

can claim aa his

BankAccounts
people who are graduating this
month from college and high
school will be wise to train to
sell, even If It means house-to-hous-e

peddling.
ProductiveReal Estate

As a rule, most businessmen
have enough in real estate, but
I still feel It a prime Investment.
Well located suburban acreage
should be the most desirable.
Small fertile farms near settled
communities should be good In-

vestments. I like growing wood-
land which belongs to "no un-

ion," and "works" day, night,
holidays and Sundays! I don't
care much for buildings or
houses. Most well located land
is constantly growing more valu-
able: but nearly all buildings

thereon are ennn.

Education and Chin

" 'gerous. The U.,ruly
nt Investments '

are
and intangib ly'"

no use In worklnR "
and save Thi Iit dissipatedlvrhllUronherh,v
n Rood judgment SifiSglon. i

est w-- sas

For QUALITY PRINTING Call The Disp

Here'sWhere You Ride In...
FOR SERVICE

And Wheie You Ride Out . . .

WITH SATISFACTION

We don'tmagnify your troubles.

We iind themandfix them.

Make Your Car Operate At Max-

imum efficiency by bringing it regularly

to

POST AUTO

SUPPLY
NOAH STONE

BaaawnaKafc JaV
'

aaak :dasT

very own. An electric shaver, that very special electrical tool for hii hobby

shop. Or a Ctrtified Lamp. Perfect companionto his favorite chair . t

a Certified Lamp will add extra "sea-abili-ty extra reading enjoyment . , i

from Chaucer to the Sports Paget

Yea, Dad likes nice things. He appreciatescomfort and efficiency ... sod hs'U

find both ia aa electrical gilt. Why not visit your

d.l.r t He'll help you choose Just the gift "

his wide (election el new electrical "tnaa-klad-"

appliances.They're all so very tnmUtl .

lew cost, dependableelectric servicesasheschessthat wsfI

(SOUTHWESTERNVICE
I

I
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Mrs. I. N. McCrary'sHouseIs Built AroundHer FurnitureHere
Mrs.

. i .1.

house of
N McCrary's

1 Ml

West Main street was
nroiiTid her

1U1" .:...,iinre.

ini Mrmif

ft N
""

.

n ill

"

f1'" describes
S'or Early C.eorlan.

Co nn.1 built by her
was . V,,.

on". h-- hd
tractor

Iicaped but she has
her ynra (hpr0 ,ong
not ... h.ive a lawn started

She

cwt Worth
inved here irom
" . nnn n

Thr noli;- - - and an

Othrr night Ju.t ! "'"ling
with book nd mellow

juw of beer, the wife rails down.

:Joel almost forgot you nd I

v" 10 ,he mh 8ch"1(roll,rf
nd tskr dsncinjr lessons!"
Now, I can waltz with the best

up quiet
going but w 1,0 u"e-Tur-

out it was the class in
And from the look

other men I judged

I wasn't the only one there who

hid betn taken by

MiM Williams and Curly Law-io-n

taught us what to do with our

msH Tatmi

antique Mexican knocker la on
the front door. The door leads
Into an lRx.lR-foo- t living dining
room with a large hay window
on trie north. Walls are painted
pale gray as Is the attic type
celling which Is 11 feet high In
the. center and 12 feet high on
the aides.

The gray patterned carpet Is
the same nil over the house. An
antique 'rent' or poker table cen-

ter! the bay window area. At
each aide are wing-backe-

chairs In a blue

Romwhere I sit ... JoeMarsh

Oh Aching Feet!

strug-eleg'"-st

Murrdsncing.
onwmrofthe

surprise!

upholstered

My

cfthrn,oI

feet, and before it was over, darn
if I wasn't actually enjoying my-

self. Going bsck next week, too!
From where I sit, wc sometimes

r-- t an Idea into our head for or
against something and then hang
onto it for dear life. Whether it's
squaredancing,or the right to n

Joy temperatebeer or ale now and
then, wc owe it to ourselves as
Americansto take an open-minde- d

attitude that's even mfUr we
make up our minds aboutit!

Copyright, 1950, I'nitti Stalts BreutrsFoundation

TUNE-U- P TIME IS HERE!

Before you take that vacation ... or even a
week-en- d trip, have your car checkedthoroughl-
y and put in tip-to- p condition.

-- WE SPECIALIZE ON- -

STARTERS MAGNETOS SPEEDOMETERS
GENERATORS CARBURETORS

AND BATTERIES

ALL 434--

KIRKPATRICK
AUTOELECTRIC

There ' a new miracle in floor-
ing HorFver IU colon have
never been teen before. It will
outwear standard lmoleum-o- n
a written guarantee And won-
derful news--it offer magical
cleaning

CHAUiNOIt IVIN
outmr ouau
Flor-Ev- it NON POROCSI
Dirt andgrime can't seta pene-
trating grip into tbit plastic.
Rctult: Flor-Eve- r "sparklet
ever" with lett cleaning, lata
scrubbing, leu waxing than

ferEver)

striped material
Mrs. MeCrary la especially

proud of her pictures,each hav-
ing a significance for her. On
one wall of the bay Is a shadow
framed plate from her collection
of some 400 plates. Opposite It
Is a plaque of a London castle,
made In London.

Chippendale Commodes
Chippendale commodes hold

Chippendale lamps with the
same pattern on the ba.se that
la on willow ware. The blue
lamp on the 'rent' table was
made from an old rose Jar.

Mrs. McCrary's floor furnace
for her living room Is at the
bottom of the gray tllo-llne-

fireplace. The mantel andfacing
of the fireplace Is gray wood.
Ahove it is a painting from the
collection of the famed Samuel
Insull who had to sell his per-
sonal property after becoming
Involved In the Tea Pot Dome
oil scandals. Framed In an an-
tique baroque frame, it was
painted by the American artist,
Frederick Ballard Williams.

All of Mrs. McCrary's light
fixtures, which were taken
from her former home, arc Im-
ported. Above the Sheraton din-
ing table Is a crystal chandelier
Imported from Czechoslovakia.
Chairs to fhe dining table are
Chippendale.

The breakfront in the back of
the dining area holds part of
Mrs. McCrary's plate collection.
It includes a ten set and a num-
ber of plates with scenes from
the works of Dickens. She has
numerous historical and com
memorative plates, Including
George and Martha Washing
ton plates.

All Mahogany Furniture
All of Mrs. McCrary's furni

ture is mahogany.In one side of
the dining area is an unusual
round-fron- t serving cabinet. A

serving table holds Mrs. Mc
Crary's silver tea service.

A Duncan Phyfe rose-uphol- s

tered sofa Is In the center of the
room. In front of It Is a Shera-
ton coffee table with small silver
ash trays embedded along the
edges. All the tables are leather
covered.

Behind the couch is a mahog
any secretaryholding French and
German bisque figures. Beside
the front door is a Chippendale
console table with a matching
mirror In a carved, ornate frame.

Oppositethe sofa are two gold- -

upholsteredChippendalefireside
chairs. Between them is a nestof
Chippendale tables in different
shapes.

Windowsto Floor
Windows In the bay area go to

the floor. West of the bay are
three big windows placed to-

gether. Rose-colore- draw drap-
eries cover all. Mrs. McCrary's
radio phonograph combination.
after a Colonial style, completes
the furniture in this room. An-

dirons at the fireplace are in
Sheffield silver.

The guest room is west of the

Non-Poro-us Plastic Floor

Defies Grit and Grime.

you ever dreamedpossible.

MOUMMOtO ACIDS, ALKAIIS
CAN T nun
Flor-Eve- r daresyou to stainor
discolor it -- even with harsh
cleaners, lye or alkali. Whats
more, you'll neverrub oft Fioi
Tver's brilliant colon-they- 're

part of the Vinylite.

Come in today and see amaz-
ing new Flor-Eve- r And sec the
countless patterns and color
combines made possible by

widths and tiles!

GotHfXHtdf

dining area. It In entered by a
gum slab door. All connecting
doors In the houseare slab. The
same carpeting Is carried In
from the living mom. Walls are
pale green. The light fixture was
Imported from Czechoslovakia.

Mrs. MeCrary calls attention to
the shadow-frame- painting,
with a second baroque frame.
It depicts two girls by a wall
and was painted by a foreign
artist.

An easy chair is upholstered
In the same green background
floral print with burnt yellow
flowers and an off-whit- stripe
which makes the draw draper
ies for the two windows. This
room is 19x20 feet in measure-
ment.

Dresden Lamps on Desk
Besides the twin beds, a deli-

cate desk andchair and a high-
boy, there is an antique beige-uphostere-

rocker and a tier ta-

ble holding a lamp. Dresden
lamps are on the desk. Two
closets give guests plenty of
spaceto hang their clothes. One
has a full-lengt- mirror on the
door.

Guest bathroom Is 12x14 feet
in dimensions.It is In peach and
white, the peach picking up the
colors of the bedspreadsin the
guestroom. Shower-hig- tile, a
new type everlasting steel vari-
ety, surrounds the recessed bath
tub.

A "stand-up- " dressing table
with a recessed mirror is
built over the dirty-clothe- s ham-
per and storage closet. White
tile wainscots the walls. Fix-

tures are white.
"Giles thought of everything,'

says Mrs. MeCrary, "and I real-
ly am glad he thought of this."
She refers to her sewing room.
Located on the east side of the
living room, its walls are paint
ed gray. On the floor is blue and
gray tile.

From the window, she can look
out over the front lawn and see
who is coming to call. An iron
ing board is built-i- here for
pressing.Storagespaceis abund
ant for blankets and out of sea-

son clothes. On the wall is a
floral Mrs. MeCrary painted.

Apple Barrel Sewing Box
Mrs. McCrary's sewing box is

an old apple barrel. The most
Interesting piece of furniture in
this room is an old carved cedar
chest made In the Huntsville
penitentiary many yearsago.

Mrs. McCrary's bedroom, like
the rest of the house is notable
for Its spaciousness.Dimensions
are 20x22 feet. Walls in here are
painted gray. All furniture is
mahogany.It includes her moth
er's spool bed, a massive dres
ser and a chest of drawers as
well as tier table holding a
cut glass lamp.

A blue couch is in one cor
ncr. One chair is a wlne-uphol-s

tered Duncan Phyfe "gentle
man's chair." Draw draperies at
the window are in a textured
gray material. The carpet car
ries over from the living room

Above the headof the bed is
another painting, of two chll
dren. It is called "Companion
ship." Another flower picturt
painted by Mrs MeCrary is abov
the couch. On the bed is a quilt
pieced by Mrs. MeCrary from an
original pattern. It depicts blu
morning gloriesand yellow jon
quils on a white background.

Mrs. McCrary's closet has slid
ing doors. The three deep racks
of clothes slideout for easy ac
cesslbility. Next the clothes
closet is a hat and shoe closet
completewith shelvesand draw
crs.

Bath in Blue. White
The bathroom is north of Mrs

McCrary's bedroom and is tiled
in blue andwhite. It is the sami
size and identical to the guest
bath except It has a
dressing table and the color
scheme is different. Big linen
closetsare a feature of this bath.

Across the back of the house
behind the living room, is the
14x26 foot sitting room. Walls
are painted gray and lined with
book shelves. Mrs. MeCrary has
a number of bookselves in her
bedroom. She has an extensive
library of children's books and
children from two local families
are regular visitors to borrow
books.

The floor is in blue and grav
tile blocks. Her desk, a secretary
type, is out here, as well as the
first needle point chair she ever
made. An day bed
is in one corner. The center of
Mrs. McCrary's dining table,
which is really a hanquet table,
serves us a breakfast table in
the end of the sitting room next
to the kitchen.

On the table are a pair of
Italian candlesticks with a
matching bowl. A gold-plate-

antique clock is on one of the
open shelves. Mrs. MeCrary col
lects scrapbooks and she even
has a special storage spatv for
them. A painting of the ranch
house is above the daybed

Bright Draw Draperies
Draw draperies are a bright

print with tomato red and yel-lo-

as dominant colors. They
cover two glass brick windows
a door to the back yard and a
conventional window.

Dimensions of the kitchen
which is behind the living din
Ing area are 14x16 feet. Floor
and counter tops are Inlaid yel
low linoleum like substance
Walls are white. Cabinets are
painted yellow Inside.

The alnk hasa drain boardon
avert aide and Is In the center of

the back wail. Mrs. MeCrary has
gas ranee. He kitchen table

(Ida jp into the wall, conceal
trig slswrvan holding mot of her

plate collection. Some of these
plates are veryold, Wedgwood
and Melssner. Rome are from
Canada.

Pantry Adjoins Kitchen
An 8x10 foot pantry adjoins

the kitchen and provides more
storage space.

from the kitchen to
the garage is the breezeway,
facing the side street It Is floor
ed in cream and tan tile and
furnished with maple porch fur-
niture, finished In the mannerof
bamboo. Bamboo blinds are at
the windows.

Mrs. MeCrary Is proudest of
all of her plate collection. The
most valuable one she has, col-

lectorstell her, Is the lustre plate
shp keeps In the dining room.
She has another plate with a
reproduction of Rembrandt's
self-portra- on it. Another came
from the home of President

and was given her by his
nephew. Her husband,a regular
Navy man, started her collec-
tion with a boat plate. She has
severalAudubon prints on plates.

Mrs. MeCrary is the daughter
of the late W. K. Connell. She
lived in Fort Worth most of her
life until recently.

"I really like Post." she says.
"The people are so nice. I am
really enjoying my new home
and like living here."

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Webb are
vacationing In New Mexico.

FOR...
Quality, try

MERIT
FEEDS

Post Produce
A. W. WALKER

ONE

Look
Yea, a look mill show you why it's Ford
for Fashion, again for '60! Once again
Ford's smart, modern styling earned it
the New York Fashion Academy's
coveted medal as "Fashion Car of the
Year." No other car at any price has
received sih an honor 2 years running.

ONE

Listen
You can hardly hear the '50 Ford's
powerful V-- 8 engine. For with all its

g power it never raises its
voice. Your ride is quiet, too. hecause
" throughout Ford's
roomy and sturdy "Lifeguard" liody
keeps noise out I

ONE

Ride
A "Teat Drive" and you will learn
Ford's quality firsthand! You'll marvel
at the performance of the or
its companion-in-qualit- the Sis
. . . the comfort of its "Mid Ship" Hide.
You'll feel the safety of Font's U
easier acting King-Siz- e Brakes And
after you've come to know this car,
you'll thrill to its complete economy --

low first coat, greatgas mileage, low up-
keep and high resale value. You'll
recognisethat Ford'sthe ' Itig Economy
Package" of the low-pric- e field.

BITS OF NEWS
Mrs. Weldon Swernoer return-

ed home from Slaton Mercy hos-
pital Monday in a Mason ambu-
lance.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Bailey
ftiVt gone to California on vaca-
tion.

Mrs. Betty Petersonand son.
Don, of Long Beach, Calif., are
visiting their father In law and
grandfather, Guy Peterson, here.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Cederholm
and W. R. Howard were in De-

catur this weekend.
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Omer

Strickland and Mr. and Mrs. C. D.
Ltl last week were Mr. and Mrs
Aubrey Dodd and daughter and
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Lambert of
Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Smith are
In Brownwood visiting his son-in-la-

and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Uhlman and family.

Mrs. Ed Miller was taken to
Baylor hospital In Dallas by a
Mason ambulance last Thursday
and returned home Friday.
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NOTICE
We are remodelling our

storefront and will be torn

up for a "spell." Come to

our

SIDE DOOR

please, for your hardware

needs.

ShortHardware

Fulkerson ButaneCo.
"YOU'LL LIKE OUR SERVICE BEST"

CALL 155--W

OR SEE US TODAY

AT

WILSON SERVICE STATION

ON THE SNYDER HIGHWAY

It's the
Foshion Cor

of the Yeor!'

You con hardly
L - IS.

I

And it cottl
so little

to buy

And you ao SO for
i.
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"Tur FiieBdly

AT YOUR FORD DEALER'S
So economico f buy . . . and to own!

Fill it III"
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Millers MeetRefinersHereTonight,
To PlayRubberGamewith Slaton

Post Millers meet Levelland
here tonlg'it for the tnlrd time
dill looking for a win against
she third nlacc Keflners. QaitM
time is 8:19 o'clock.

Sunday'still Is a rubber Rnirn1
bttWOOIl the locals and the Sla-o-

l.lons. Their lone victory of
reason camefor the Lions June 1

when they trimmed th falter
tng Millers S 2. Should tne I. ions
Win again, they would prohab
y Rive up their lease on the

cellar In favor of the Millers.
Bud Slatter. former southpaw

pitcher for West Texas New Mev
i eo teams, has hecn si lined to
'pitch tonight.

Post has lost both previous
starts to the K.'fincrs, one here
Slid one in Levelland.

Sunday the locals were defeat
ed by 90S.grS.VtB. Walter B. Ho-
lland held Ins own in a pitching
duel with OUor Moundsman llu
:on Fowler, for six Innings. Sea
graves scored three runs in the
first and one In the second
against two for the Millers In the
top of the second. Holland held
Ihem scorelvss until the sixth
when another run got by.

The Oilers blasted Pierce, Ho-
lland's relief, off the mound with
an eight run barrage in the scv
nth. Bill Holcomb took over to

he relieved by Jerry Odom.
Fowler retired in the eighth In

favor of Lefty Faulkner, after
allowing only two runs and five
hits. He bUlhfld seven batters.
Faulkner gave up the other two
Miller scores in the ninth.

3 Hitters Get 6
Holland doubled. Holcombe got

two hits and R. F. Josey counted
three safeties. For the winners.
Faulkner got three hits in five
trips. C.aley. Deathrageand Rag
land got to the Miller hurlers for
two hits each, with the last two
getting doubles.

Sunday Lovelland beat Slaton
23 15 In a scoring melee after
coming from behind in the fifth,
moving up to third place in Oil
Belt standing. Wild scoring was
the order of the day witli Sun
down trouncing Denver City.
2615.

Post held Sundown to a score
of 13 7 Thursday night. Sundown
surgedahoadwith four tallies in
the bottom of the first only to
see the Millers come back with
five runs in the second. The Lit
ter half of that stanza saw the
league-l.'ader- s tie up the score
Sundown got another run in the
third and three in the fourth to
sew up the game.

Bill Holcombe went all the way
for the locals, aided by two sin
gles each from G, R Pierce and
H. Ingram. HolcomlH- - gave up
only nine hits to Sundown while
his mates got seven off tho four
opposition hurlers. Bob Bedford,
who cameon as the third pitcher
in the third was credited with
the win.

Acting Manager Jim Hundley
Is continuing his policy of put
ting new faivs in me line up
which seemsto be paying off for

the Millers In the better show
lngs they have made lately.

Oil Belt Standing!
Team W L Pet OB

Seagraves 7 3 .700 2
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SPORTS
FROM A STRICTLY LOCAL ANGLE

FROM THE

GRANDSTAND
b WILBUR MARTIN
Associated Press Staff

The Associated Press poll for
the greatest upset In Texas
sports history is completed
There's many an argument
There have been so many up
sets.

One of the greatest of them
all was Texas' 7-- victory over
Texas A&M in Memorial Sta
dlum at Austin on Thanksgiving
Day. 1940.

this was the great A&M toam
that was Rose Bow I bound. This
was the team with Jarrin' Jawn
Kimbrough.

Nearly everv sports writer
wrote columns about thatgreat
upset. Nearly everybody had his
own theory of why at the very
outset of play Texas scored the
touchdown that derailed that
Rosehow Express. Whv A&M
and Kimbrough couldn't make
up that deficit.

Just about every reason in the
world has rven given. But there's
another minor mvsterv attached
to this game. As far as we know
it has never been satisfactori
ly explained wfrere the Aggies
went after that game.

The night before the morning
of the game Austin was throng
ed with cadets from College Sta
lion. Seemingly there were thou
sands happv, shouting, confi
dent cadets.

But that was the night before
and the morning of the game
By 9 p. m. that night after Tex
as beat A&M. 7-- there were no
cadets anywhere.

Gordon Fulcher. then manag-
ing editor of the Austin Ameri-
can, practically turned over the
newspajer to the sports depart-
ment that night. Everybody on
the paper seemingly wrote a
story game, dressing room,
crowd, color, comment.

But nobody explained what
happened to the Aggies. How
they disappeared so suddenly.

Ten years later it still seems
amazing.

Car Registrations
Picked Up At The

Tax Collector' Office

New Automobiles
W. C. Caffey. '50 Chevrolet 4

Door Sedan.6 7 '50.
John F Lott, '50 Chevrolet Se-

dan. 6 8 '50.
Edward Lauderdale. '50 Chev-

rolet Sedan.
Garrett A Company, '50 Ford

Deluxe Fordor, 6 12 50.
Bryan Williams, '50 Ford Cus-

tom Fordor, 613 '50.
Wilson Connell, '50 Ford Cus- -

Levelland 5 3 .625 AU
Denver City 5 4 .555 5
Post 2 8 .200 8
Slaton 1 9 .100 9

TUNA

Millers Asked

To Play In Big

BaseballMeet
Post Millers have been Invited

to participate in the state cham
plonship tournament for the
right to compete In the qualify
ing rounds for the 16th annual
national tournament Aug. 18
Acting ManagerJim Hundley an
nounced.

Winner of the national tour-
ney will compete for the

world's champion
ship in Tokyo in September. The
first place purse is $10,000 plus
mileage allowancesand the $o0.- -

000 expense-pai- trip to Tokyo.
Other teams at the national

meet will share some $40,000 In
prize money and mileage allow-ances- .

State entrants will all
sharein mileage allowancesand
prize money.

Hundley received the letter of
invitation from Raymond Du- -

mont. president of the National
Baseball Congress.

NeedlecraftClub

SetsNew Hour For

SummerMeetings
The home of Mrs. A. A. Suits

was the sceneof the Needlecraft
club meeting last Friday after
noon. The group enjoyed sewing
and several contests.

The hostessserved refrehmcnts
of devil food cake and ice cream
to Mrs. H. M. Snowden. Mrs. H.
J. Dietrich, Mrs. Carl Clark. Mrs.
M. J. Malouf. Mrs. F. A. Gil lev.
Mrs. C. W. Terry, Mrs. Noah
Stone.

Mrs. W. F. Pierce, Mrs.-- J. R.

Durrctt. Mrs. R. E. Cox. Mrs. J. B.

Faulkner, Mrs. A. B. Cockrell.
Mrs. J. E. Stephens,Mrs. T. R.

Greenfield and two guests.Mrs
R. P. Tomlinson and Mrs. Carlos
Medlln.

The club will meet in the home
of Mrs. Malouf June 23. at a new-hour-

,

4 o'clock in the afternoon.

Navy Man Arrives
In New Orleans.La.

CS3 Perry Porter, jr., arrived
in New urieans, La., Tuesday
night, after serving nine months
with the Navy In the Panama
Canal Zone.

He will arrive here early next

torn Club Coupe, 613 '50.
T. J. Cook, '50 Plymouth Speci

al 4 Door Sedan. '50.
CommercialTrucks

Bryon & Hoffman. '50 Chevro
let 12 Ton Pickup. 6-- 50.

Cecil Foster. "50 Dodge Pickup,
6 .

Morris G. Spencer. Operator,
50 Chevrolet Ton Pickup, 6- -

12 '50.
Bryan J. Williams. '50 Ford 12

Ton Pickup, 6

ARGO CUT, NO. 2 CAN

GREEN BEANS 13c
FRESH JUICY

APRICOTS Lb. 25c

CRACKERS

DIXIE PACK

CAN

Jan Herring Has

Birthday Party
Afternoon

Jan Herring was honored on
her fifth birthday Krlday after
noon with a party given b her
unit ner, Mrs. Clint Herring.

A seriesof games was played
and movies were made of the
group. Colqrful decorationswere
emphasized and gav colored
miniature hatswore favors.

Refreshments of colored ice
cream cones and cake squares
were served. Guests were Judv
Altman, Margo and Beverly Bird
Tommy Bouchier. Lin Alvn I'm
Jerilyn Davles. Curtis Hudman
Rogei i imp, Marca Dean Ho-
lland, Marv Ann Jones, K. it her
ine and Glenda Kahler.

Billv Lockwood. Cherilyn and
Carolyn Moore, Marilyn and Jim
mv Minor, Pamela and Mary
Louise McCrary, Nancy Power
Nonnie Rodgers, Beverly Young
Tommy and Joe Martin.

Robert Strange, Billy, Clara
Francesand Pat Smiley, Pamela
Wright, Marv Ann Williams and
Lee and Bryan Williams.

Mystic Club To Meet
With Mrs. H. F. Giles

Mrs. Jess Wright and Mrs
Elmer Teal were hostessesfor
a meeting of the Mystic Sewing
club Friday afternoon in the
Wright home.

A business meeting was held
and the group enjoyed a period
of sewing and visiting.

Attending were Mrs. Lester
Nichols, Mrs. Lowell Short, Mrs
Jim raWOrt, Mrs. Cecil Osborne,
Mrs. H. E. Butler and the hos
tess.

Refreshments of open face
sandwiches,pie and Cokes were
served.

The club will meet Friday,
June 23. in the home of Mrs.
H. F. Giles. Mrs. Odean Cum--

mings will be cohostess.

Priscillas Meet In
Young HomeFriday

Mrs. B. E. Young entertain
ed membersof the Priscilla club
In her home Friday afternoon.
The afternoon was spent sewing
and visiting.

Members present were Mrs.
Jim Hundley. Mrs. T. R. Hibbs.
Mrs. D. H, Mayfleld, Mrs. Robert
Cox, Mrs. Ben Williams, Mrs.
R. H. Collier, Mrs. J. D. Camp-
bell, Mrs. Morris Neff and Mrs.
Earle Thaxton.

Mrs. Babb Is Hostess
For GrahamClub

The Graham Thursday club
met last week in the home of
Mrs. R. W. Babb. A business
meeting was conducted.

Refreshments of open-fac-e

sandwiches,cake and Cokes we
served to Mrs. J. A. Propst, Mrs.
Glen Davis, Mrs. Will Wright,
Mrs. Taylor Cook, Mrs. Bill n

and Mrs. John Wallace.

week for a 30-da- leave with his
wife and new daughter. Elaine,
whom be has never seen, and
his motherMrs. Eunice Porter.

We Have In Stock Now Thighs
Livers, Breasts.Pulley Bones.Giz-

zardsandDrum Sticks.

29c
ARMOURS, 12 OUNCE CAN

TREET 39c
PET OR CARNATION, TALL CANS

MILK 2 for 25c

SUNSHINE,
2 POUND BOX

PRESH AND LEAN ELK HORN

PORK CHOPS Lb. 59c CHEESE Lb. 45c

PLAINS

ICE CREAM ... 15
This Is Our Everyday Price. Come In And Try Some

PostKash& Karry

Friday

25c

DICK
And

MOHOTO
ALLEN

c

Mr. anil Mrs. Garland Cannon
of Petersburgare announcingIhe
arrival of a daughter weighing
7 lb. 7 oz. at 2:18 a. m. Tuesday
In the West Texas hospital In
Lubbock. Mrs. Cannon Is the
funnei Miss Opal Smith, daugh
ter of Ray N. Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Watson of
Coleman are parentsof an 8 lb.
daughter. The baby W'as born
Saturday. Mr. and Mrs. Will
Teaff of Close City are maternal
grandparents,

LOOK

WHO'S
NEWI

A son, Michael, was born to
Mr, and Mrs. ft, B, Young in ivn
ver, Colo., Sunday morning. Mrs
Young Is the former Miss Helen
Jo nttltdley, daughter of Clyde
Hundley of Crosbyton. formerly
of POO)

A daughter, Nedra, weighing 8
pounds 4 ounces was born to
Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Childs In
Slaton Mercy hospital at 8
o'clock Thursday evening. The
baby's grandparentsare Mr. and
Mrs. C. C. Custer and Mr. and
Mrs. B. C Childs.

AMELIA. IS
jw.li. Yellow
gold-col- case.
Expansion
bracelet

24"
ir IT'S A

BINRUS
h'i A B.ovty

in AntorJcaS Sfeart WaXn ""
Dodson'sJewelry

u

HONOI BAD MtltlR Of OUK CHIlDMrwury

Here Are A Few Of Our FATHER'S Day

Gift Suggestions!
. '.'iii' 'Mr"! " ' r""iT.y.T..rJ

sm .52" sD'

sbV ssV h ilss. $L.J

njrEffij ''''''

a STI MlibaJ. so

's No ProblemTo FindThe Right Gifts

For FATHER A- t-

Hundley's

HALF PRICE

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

June16th and17th

We are remodelingandneedspace. This in-

cludeseverything on display. No priceshave been

changed. . . just take ,

CopperandBrass

CambridgeCrystal

HeagerandRoyal HeagerPottery

Walter Wilson

Norma Dee Originals

And Other Well Known Brands.

ClosingOut PartyAccessories.
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Mrs. Jimmy Hundley Is HonoredAt

ShowerThursday In Parker Home

PHCHURCH

S3 news

By GANELL BABB

Ross Morrow and John Schmidt
representedthe local Methodic
church and Shirley Schmidt of
Post representedSt. John's Meth
odist church of Lubbock at the
Northwest Texas Conference
Youth assembly at McVtrry col-

lege In Abilene last week. More
than 400 high school am! colleg?
students attended tho six-da-

session. The Rev. Alsb Ctuleton,
pastor of the Big Spring First
Methodist church wan speaker
for the assembly. The theme for
the- - week was "Jesus' Way Our
Way Through Church and Vo
cations." Shirley, wh is a Tech
student, also directed a play at
the. assembly.

The RAs of the Calvary Bap-

tist church recently enj"yed a
wlorner roast, with 25 members
attending.

Mildred Boren attendeda Pres-
byterian Youth Synod at Buffalo
Gap Moday through Wednesday
of last week.

The Rev. H. E. McClan, pas-
tor of the local Church oi the
Nazarene,uderwent an

In Lubbock Memorial
hospital at 8 o'clo k Sunday
evening. The Rev. H. G.

of Plainviuw preached
at the morning worship hour
because of the Rov. Mr. Mc-

clain's illness, and there was no
night service.The McClaln ba-

by, Marilyn, is spending the
week in the W. B. Sanders
home.

t
men became

charter members of the Meth-
odist Men's Club at a meeting
of the group at the church Mon-

day evening. Bob Collier and
Wai:en Yancey had charge of
the program. A supper, prepared
by three of the men, was serv-

ed.

Edwin . Perkins and Wanda
Kenneth and Delta Rogers and
Billy Sullivan of Post and the
Rev. William Dorrough and Mo-deen- a

Murry of Grassland are
attending a Natarene Youth Ral
ly at Lueders this veeic.

The Calvary Baptist WMU met
Monday evening for a business
meeting and Bible study at the
church. Seven members were
present.

The Intermediate girls of the
Calvary Baptist training union
entertained a group of friends
with an ice cream supperSatur-
day night in the homeof Mrs. W.
C. Klker. Twenty people were
present.

Kennedy-Thompso-n

RelativesMeet For

Reunion Sunday
The family of Mrs. H. C.

Thompson and the late G. S.
(Berg) Kennedy met in Macken-
zie park in Lubbock Sunday tor
a picnic.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs.
H. C. Thompson, Mr. and Mrs.
J. B. Owlngs and sons, Mr. and
Mrs. M. L. Masters, Jr., and sons
of Borger, Mr. and Mr. Charlie
Williams and children.

Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Kennedy,
jr., and sons of Wicket. Mrs.
Willie I). Petty and daughU r of
Sacramento.Calif.. Mr. and Mrs.
Stanley Mathis and son, Mr. and
Mrs. L. P. Kennedy, sr., Mr. and
Mrs. Del mo Gossett and daugh
ter, Matt Exum of Lubbock, Mr.
and Mrs. J. 1. Exum and chil-
dren, Mr. and Mrs. Erby Norman
and sons. Mr. and Mm. Joe
Exum. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Exum
and daughter and Mr. and Mrs.
Hubert Master of Midland.

HD Council To Name
Delegatesto Meeting

Delegates to the state meet
i m: will be chosen after the
monthly nun-tin- of the (Jarrn
county Home
council nest Wednesday

State convention will Ik-- held
in Big Spring Aug. JS X A ne
council chairman will be elect
d. Mrs. ltd Crass Is , ni

chairman and her term la exp'r
tng.

play In the master bedroom.
Approximately 00 guostx were

registered by Miss Ffillie LOUlM
Nichols and Miss Mildred Boren.

Tea

appen-
dectomy

Twenty-eigh- t

Demonstration

Mrs. Jimmy Hundley, who ps
Miss Shirley Ann Smith of Fort
Myers, Pig., before her marriage,
was honored at a tea shower
from 8 until B o'clock Thursday
evening in the home of Mrs.
J. e. Parker.

Hostesses with Mrs. Parker
were Mrs. J. R. Durrett. Mrs. Jake
Webb, Mrs. R. H. Collier. Mrs.
T. R. Greenfield, Mrs. Bob Col-
lier, Mrs. Tom Power, Mrs. N. C.
Outlaw, Mrs. C. R. Thaxton, Mrs.
Noah Stone and Mrs. A. B. Cock-rcll- .

Mrs. Parkergreetedguestsand
presented them to the honoree
and Mrs. Jim Hundley, mother
of the bridegroom. The honoree
wore a white dress with white
accessoriesand a corsageof yel-
low daisies.

Mrs. Power and Mrs. Bob Col-

lier played appropriate piano se-

lections during the evening.
The refreshment tablewas laid

with a green mesh cloth and
centered with an arrangement
of yellow and white daisies and
fern. Yellow napkins were used.

Mrs. Thaxton and Mrs. Cock-rel- l

served open-fac- sandwiches,
cookies and punch.

Mrs. R. H. Collier presidedover
the gift display in the bedroom.

Some 30 guests were regis-
tered by Mrs. Greenfield.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. (Dicki
and Mr. and Mrs.

Steve Brashear of Los Angeles,
Calif., who were guests of Mrs
R. L. Kirkendoll and Mrs. Ira
Weakley were entertained last
Thursday evening with a yard
party at the Homer McCrary
home in West Post.

Hosts for the occasion were
Mr. and Mrs. Ray N. Smith, Mr.
and Mrs. O. L. Weakley, Mr.
and Mrs. Homer McCrary, Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Lucas. Mrs.
Kirkendoll and Mrs. Weakley.

A barbecuesupper was served
by Chefs O. L. Weakley. Ray
Smith and Homer McCrary.

The California visitors with the
exception of Mr. Brashear are
former residentsof Post and are

here. Mrs. Brashear
and Mrs. Kirkendoll will be re-

membered as the former Stella
and Viola Terrell.

Those present other than the
honor guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Buford Terrell and daughter,
Peggy. Mr. and Mrs. Buel Ter-

rell and Louis Terrell all of
Lubbock; Mrs. Fay McClure of
Roby; Mrs. H. J. Heath and dau

GIFT FOR

A

GIFT

c.ittAiat Duu

. .'.
a ...

Show Dad how grandyou

thiak tie i by giving him a

Stetaon Hat Lilt Package!

Hr'll likr the cute idea-s-ad

wrli uiue the chance to chooae

hia own favorite aiar. tliade,

and lyle oi Stationwhen be

bringa ua the gift certificate.

No worry for you-j- utt

a greatbig hug from Dad I

to

Get-Togeth-
er Is

at Lubbock

Sunday
A family i;et togetherwas held

Sunday at Mackenzie park in
Lubbock by members and rel.i
fives of the Cossett family.

Those present Included Mr.
and Mrs. Delmer Cowdrey and
children, Mr. and Mrs, Donald
Windham and son, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Gossett and daughter,Mrs.
S. L. Hickman nnd son. Mr. and
Mrs. W. Hi Norman and daugh-
ter, Mrs. W. A. Daug'herty and
children.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Stew-
art and son of Gordon. Mr. and
Mrs. Qui Gatski of Gordon, Mr.
and Mrs. Virgil Stone and chil-
dren, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Stone,
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Cowdrey, Mr.
and Mrs. Jake Sparlln and
daughter of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Peel and
son, Mr. and Mrs. Glen Davis
and sons, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gos-

sett and son. Mr. and Mrs. Jason
Justice and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Avon Dunlap of Lubbock,
Mr. and Mrs. Delmo Gossett and
daughter, and Mr. and Mrs. J. N.
Gossett.

Mrs. Tom
Hosts Here

Mrs. Tom Williams was hos-

tess to a family reunion at her
home recently.

Guests Included her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Alvis of Big
Spring, her brother and family,
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Alvis and
sons of Bellflower, Calif., her sis-

ter, Mrs. A. E. Banks and sons
of McPherson. Kan., and her
brother-in-la- and sister, Mr.
and Mrs. J. E. Medford and dau-
ghter of Colorado City.

California Visitors Are Honored At

BarbecueAt HomerMcCrary Home

Kirkendoll

well-know-

SWELLELEGANT

FATHER'S DAY

STETSON
PACKAGE

5.00 50.00

Held

Park

Williams
Reunion

ghter, June, of San Angelo.
Mrs. Carrie McCaulley, Mrs.

Ruth Ingram, Mrs. Stella Fitz-

gerald and John Millsapps. all of
Sweetwaterand Mrs. A. W. Bou-chie-

Sonny McCrary and Dixie
Lucas.

The guests went to the Ray
Smith home later In the eve-

ning for group singing and spe-

cial music. Smith sang a
song which was composed by
his wife, that was particularly
enjoyed by the guests.

JARMAN'S g

Td4 1. ijmIiH IvU

WITH EVERY

STEP YOU TAKE

Your favorite two-ton-e style

b back again Jarman'a

cool, cool "Breeurong"...
ventilated to that air flows

in and out aa you well Come

in and try on a pear today.

1 SNOII POR MIN

10.95

Mr. andMrs. J. N. GossettAre Hosts

For Ice CreamSupperTuesdayNight
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Gossett were

hosts Tuesday night to an ice
cream supper honoring family
members andfriends.

Musicians were T. L. Weaver
and John Fomby of Grassland
nnd W. H. Norman

Those present included Mr. and
Mrs. Delmer Cowdrey and ehll-dreit- i

Bobby and Clarky; Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Windham and son.
Donnie; Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gos-

sett anil daughter. Dorothy, of
Bowie; Mrs. S. L. Hickman nnd
son, Jerry Don, of Magnolia.
Ark.; Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Norman
and daughter. 1'atsy.

Mrs. W. A. Daughertyand chil-

dren. Wendell and Ronnie, of
Bowie; Mr. and Mrs. Buck 'Ins
sett and daughters. Judy nnd

(exOft or TOAXuta

m i.5o
Wr ihi i r

mP e '

ft ' eetkeaae K Maa"

.rMrrti MM- - r
swe

Jnnie; Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow
Stewart and son, Claburn,of Gor-
don; Mr. and Mrs. Harley Wal
lace and children, Shirley and
Charles; Mr. and Mrs. Gus Gat-
ski of Gordon.

Mr. and Mrs. John L Wallace;
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Stone and
children, A. J. and Anita; Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Stone;Mr. and Mrs.
timer Cowdrey; Mr. and Mrs.
Jake Sparlln and daughters of
Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie
Peel and son. Lonnie (kne; M'.
nnd Mrs. Glen Davis and sons,
Elvis and Carrol: Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Gossett and son. Donald
Mr. and Mrs. Avon Dunlap. Lub-
bock; Mr. and Mrs. Delmo Gos-
sett and daughter, Layne; and
the hosts.

attention Sunday,

appropriate remembrances the
regardless

lexlin ...top

All the and

They re toe heel

with nylon too
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ADULT CLASS WILL
NEXT

Miss Bessie Pitts' adult
class will tour Postex Mills
next Wednesday and a

demonstrationat
Mason and company.

Seven women attended the
class when the
group loured the homes of
Mrs. I. N. Mrs. C.
W. Terry and Mrs. Charlie
Benson. There will one
more class afternext week.

ui

Mrs. W. J. is leav- -

ing for San Leandro.
Calif., where she will visit with
her Mrs. Gertrude
Ward and Linda, and
Mrs. Smith Lawson. Mr. I awson
and Shirley AtUI and
Sandra.

Every has his day. Father
on his next June18.

We or

man" of his age.

Thursday, Pgt

TOUR

Maybe he needs a new

BELT
We have 'em to fit any

1.50and2.00

Maybe Dad needs a

TIE
keephis out the soup or properly

under his coat
We have a wide clever

1.50 Up

If he cries about the bills,
give him a dozen ....

my pi HANDKERCHIEFS

Soft, white cotton ones make good
crying towels and . .

25c Each
Colored Ones Up 65c bach

he would like a new pair

PAJAMAS
We have them with the famous Lord

Nobelt feature at

3.98 Pair

kidding aside he likes good service

and fine

Xnte-rtooVA-n

Stick

are inforced at the and

from 65c pair

June Five

MILL

see
dishwasher

yesterday

McCrary,

be

Shepherd
Saturday

daughters,
daughter,

daughters,

dog Give a little

extra day,

have
,loid

waistline

PIN
to tie of

selectionof designs

monthly

aJim

they're

to

Perhaps of

quality of

AIT

B B ...

Girl ScoutsWork

On Nature Study
Nature study toward the sec-

ond classbadgewas the topic for
last Wednesdaynight's meeting
of Troop I of the local girl scouts.

Roll call was answered with
the names of trees, .platter
prints of plants and flow.? ; were
marie to odd to the nature note-
books eacli scout is m. klng.

Each girl must be able to iden-!i- h

six different flowers ard six
different trees to complete her
nature sturiv. A'rs. J'irr.i.s Diet-
rich, leader, sn'.d

Plans were made for organiz-
ing patrols In the troo;) and to
begin work on proficiency bad-
ges. Mrs. Herman Jackso.i and
her daughter,,Barbara Ann. who
have moved here from AiM'ne,
attended themeeting.

On'"''.
o o o

Spruce up the "old gent" with one of
our loud

VAN HEUSEN TIES

Tone down the young Daddy with
one of our conservative numbers,

1.50 and2.00

If Dad thinks cologne is sissy

give him . . .

C0URTLEY SOAP

The pleasant odor lingers awhile.

Mother and the kids like it too

1.50Box

How about a pair of Jantzen

SWIM TRUNKS
if he can find a place to go

I

We have them in loud or mild
from red to natural

1.95 to 4.50

If he hasany money left, give him a . . . .

iBMQ!1
wrlfM

KMC

BILLFOLD

A billfold of TexTan leatheremboaaedwith an orig-

inal detign of the bucking bronco who challenged
the Western cowboy' prowess. Created for you In

Yoakum, Texas,where the ancient art of leathercraft
has been handeddown for centuries.

2.40 to 9.00 (tax included)

ki
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is vlitinR her cousins, Mm
Johnnie Wad and Billy Lock-wood- ,

and nor slater, Theresa
Baiirnm, here

Mr. and Mm.

SUPER DOGS

15c
FROZEN MALTS

5c 10c
COFFEE

V PineappleOrangeDrinks

J ChocolateMilk Drinks
J Peppers

Drive We'll Happy
Serve

TLe Silver" Doll

8E

OWT THE MOST MONEY

Connell ChevroletCo.

Hmw SS la lowar prU.d lor 'SOI
And if a Ji loo.
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ia ur" win nn fur vrara to tiwur!
Hydro Matk OHv la low.r prU.d!
iuoothrr than rrr ihm yrar. HU

mouuV ncwret in

nou eoata you lea!

Broadway

visited In nll andCrorkett last
week. Their children stayed h
Slaton with Mrs. Gordon's moth
er.

Dr.

Out To SeeUs. Be
To You

br
sSL

invratmrnt.
(MomiioImIc

advance autixnatM-ilrivr- a

artually

iiS.

Old,

ar

PostResidentsFavorHospital Bond ProposalAnd Plan

To SupportIt in theElection Scheduledin July Primary
Most Tost residentsare heard

ly In favor of the hospital hond
election and plan to support It in
the July election, ;i survey con
ducted this week hy the 1)1

patch revealed.The major'H f.'lt
that (he tax Increase would he
negligihle considering the bene
fit to be had from a ho plial
here

When Mrs. Pan Altm.in wis
asked if she favored th pro
posal, she answered. "Y s. and
no. As Eddie said In his column,
there will be people w'o will
still ko out of town to special
ists and thines. And .here is
eoine to be an added tax I

really haven't thoroughly decid
ed Just which way I wil' vote.

"I haven't thought mwr aoout
it," said Mrs. Jasper Atkinson.
"Post really needs a honltal
and it would be nice to have
one. It would be much rrore con-

venient for sick peop'e as well
as those who have to wait on
them."

Mrs. L A. Barrow replied, "I
can't think of anything I'd ra-

ther see here than a hospital.
We really need it. It would he!
relieve crowded conditions in
larger hospitals."

Wonderful Idea
"I think It Is a wonderful

idea." said Mrs. J. A. Bird. "I

THRIFTY IN FIFTY

How about fhot old Truck of yourt ... is if using
lots of Oil and Gat? Does it cost you a lot of
money for repairs ... or break down, just when
you need it most?

Why not do away with your Truck Troubles . .
by bringing if into our place and swapping it in
on a fine LATE MODEL USED TRUCK?

WE TRADE QUICK . . . and give you a

i

I

,

generous allowance for your old
Truck then you can pay the bal-
anceon

YOU'LL BE MUm AHEAD IVHEH YOU

BOCKETAHEAD III AH OLDSMOBILE

rllIE A DATE WITH A "ROCKET 8"!

ppiBMIi
4nalne

aMteV'Recfcet" Mrve en il
eel martrl at the way thi Inch

comprrMion rngmr givi-- a you (Train
rconomy plut flanhina. rraponar!
Infra! Mew on. wlnataMeleel
AU "B8V now har thrni aaolhrr
pood rraaon to puunc u right Bow

f fur vuwr date wilb a It.- - kc i 8"

hope we'll get It."
John Davis, who has rc-en-t

ly returned to Post to live. said.
"I don't know much about the
plans. I Would like to see a hos-

pital here."
"I'm wholeheartedly for It,"

replied Mrs. Walter Borcn. "Th
town needs It very badly, I be-

lieve. If It Is possible to get It,
I think we should"

Phil Bouchier answered. "I
hadn't given It much thought.
Our town needs a hospital, there
Is no doubt about It. I don't
know if that is the way to get
it, but it is one way."

"I am very positively for it,"
said Mrs. Sherrill Boyd. "I think
the town could haw supported
one before the boo-- i and con
certainly support one now. Taxes
will be Increased verv li'tl" aa
a result. Post will m'ss a great
opportunity If we don't get the
hospital now. We will soon have
to have one and later it may
cost more."

Heard It Discusser
Mrs. Lee Byrd replied. "I don't

know. I guessit would be a good
thing. I've heard It discussedand
they said unlessthe doctors ran
it here, It would bo cheaper to
go some other place."

"Put me down as 1X) per cent
for it," Shelley Cam, answered.
"The main thing wrong here is
the distance people have to go to
get to a hospital. Ftoot that we
need one is our A-- l priority it
we didn't need it we wouldn't
iiave a priority like tna.

James Dietrich's answer was,
"I think it would oe mighty fine.
I'm sure it would work out cere."

"I'm for it," announcedO. D.

Cardwell. "It is a good thing.
Every town this size nec's one.
I don't think it would incrc e
taxes enough to hurt anybody."

Robert Cato also is . MioDortcr
of the proposal. "It is much need-
ed." he said. "I think every citi- -

n eligible should get boliird
it and get it started and com-

pleted to be of service to every- -

one in the county."
"I'm certainly for it," said Rob

ert Cox. "It is a very good idea."
"I am not informed enoughon

it and cannot expressan opin-
ion." J. W. ("rider answered.

"I'm for it," Mrs. G. R. Day-

stated.
Hadn't Considered It

Mrs. Boone V. Evans said, "I
haven't given it much considera-
tion. It looks like a t cri thing.
A hospital herewould reach and
help a good many i cople who
cannot go away to a hospital."

"Well, I think it WOUld be won-

derful." said Mrs. Homer '.ordon.
"Post really needs it. I'm going
to do all I can to put it over."

H. J. Dietrich responded, "t
ti 'nk we should haveone. There
is n.. se in everyone having to
go oi.t of town for minor things.
We need one badly. Post had a
hospital, in the old Colonial
apartmentswhen I was a young
man. I was a patient there twice.
I hated to sec it close down. '

"This Is the first time I have
been asked aboutwhat I thin :

about it." said Sam Bardwell.
"I think thosecounty plans work
out well. If we get a hospital.
It will be worth while to the
county."

Would Be Fine
Ira Lee Duckworth said. "I

think a hospital would be verv
fine. We are far behind on such
things and it is past time we

j tonS Tr

to

HONE TOUI NEAREST OLDSMOBILE DIALER

were doing smethlng about It

"I think It Is OK," replied O
O. Hamilton. "I do think we nee
It. The town Is growing. It woult
help get peo-pl- e to come here
Some people won't live In
town where there is no hospital

"I think it will be all right.'
answered T R. Oreenfleld, "if
we build a gowd one. 1 am high
ly In favor of It. I hope we car
get It over."

(Editor's Nle: The Post Dis
patch Is favoring the hospita"
bond election and in order to
promote it, we are encouraging
Garza county citizens to express
their opinions regardingthe hos
pital plan. That way, we feel
that misconceptions will be
brought to light and may be
cleared up. Anvone wishing to
expressan opinion is invited to
write a letter to the editor and
sign his name.)

Garnolia Notes
PleaseSend News Not Later

Than Monday to
MRS. BERT CASH

Garnolia Correspondent

Recent visiters in the Houston
Russom home were Mrs. Ethel
Russom of Houston and E. L
Russom of Pecos.

The hail arad wind storm Fri
day ruined several crops in the
community and thewind blew a
garage over on the Elmer Thorn
as larm and badlv damaged a
trailer.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Thomas
spent Saturday night and Sun
day in Amaritlo and Hereford.

Gene and Forrest Claborn of
Post spent last week in the home
of their uncle and aunt, Mr. and
Mrs. Amos Gerner.

Pat Durden ofSnyderand Tina
Ingram of Postare visitors in the
C. W. Carpenterhome this week

Julia Kathryn Thomas of Dal
las spent last week visiting her
father, Auvy Thomas,who is ill
in a Lamesa hospital.

Joan Thomas,daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas of
Grassland, is attending Texas
Technological college in Lubbock
this summer.

Mrs. Duke Shaw and children
recently visited Mrs. Shaw's
Miles.
mother, Mrs. V. L Raley in

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Pierce of
Post were Sunday guests in the
A. V. Nelson home.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryan J. Wil-

liams had as their guests over
the weekend.31r. and Mrs. Rob-

ert Tenison of Midland.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Aycock were

called to Farrnersville last week
becauseof the death of his fa
ther. D. C. Aycock.

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Giles were
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Long in. Post Sunday eve
ning.

Mrs. Eva Bailey is in Lajunta.
Colo., visiting: her brother-in- -

law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. O
West. Mr. E. A. Warren accom-
panied Mrs. Bailey to LaJunta
Wednesday of last week. Mr.
Warren went to Colorado over
the weekend and accompanies
his wife home--

Mrs. Lefty Dories and Mrs.
Curtis Davies and daughter, El
Wanda, were In Lubbock

mr
a ceeui motow

-- .. Hr Urn.. Unm, m
waSaMMl.

OLDSMOBILE

Connell ChevroletCompany
Telephone36

CloseCity News
PleaseSend News Not Later

Than Monday to
MRS. WILL TEAFr

Cloee City Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Martin and
children of Ropesville visited
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Wal-
ter Brown.

Roy Teaff accompaniedmem
bers of the Norman family of
Grassland to Mackenzie Park In
Lubbock Sunday for a picnic.

Mrs. Will Teaff and sons.
Auda Vee and Roy, left Monday
for Coleman to visit Mr. ani
Mrs. O. J. Watson and baby
daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Barron had
as their guestsrecently Mr. Mac
Farrls and Mary Rankin of Lub-hick- .

The Vacation Bible school
closed at the Baptist church
Sunday night with a commen-
cement program.

Mrs. Linnie Thomas of Clovls,
N. M., visited Sunday In the Dur-woo- d

Bartlett home.
Mrs. Harvey Stotts of Lubbock,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Will
Teaff is undergoing treatment In
the West Texas hospital In Lpb-bock- .

Mr. and Mrs. George Fulton
are moving to Brownfield. He
has been gin manager here.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Carey are
visiting in Sweetwater.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Shepherd
visited Saturday night in L .b- -

bock with Mr. and Mr G rrgc
Booher.

rf

IT'S TEE TIME
so

"Tee Off At GENE'S
v After theGame

After theShow

t After Dinner

--18 HOLES 25c

OP EN--6 p.m- .- 12 p.m. Weekdays

3 p.m. -- 12 p.m. Saturdays

and Sundays

Plentyof ParkingSpace

Ice Cold Pop andCandy

Locatedon North Broadway

GENE'S Miniature Links

STlHittM S

;itftVP,

ISM V 0TW

mm turn imiluklu
Neckline it edgedwith tiny embroidered col-lop- i

ifroight-cu- t skirt will not twiit or ride up.
Of Bur-M- il multifilament rayon crepe,it comet
in white, pink, navy, black. MeWUtlY $2.ft

SALE PRICE $2.39

LACE AMD MACE

Bodice it enhanced with appliqued embroi-
dery on Aiencon type lace, hemline it high-

lighted with deep matching lace. Of Bur-M- il

multifilamentrayon crepe, in white, pink, navy,
black. muuitr $3.4t

SALE PRICE $3.39

SIVIN SIZES FOR EACH HEIGHT GROUP

OVH 5 -

ft

NOT!

if
r r to v r j uMOfi i- -

IHl suree IV tK Kvet On

so

X

6

ONE WEEK ONLY JUNE 19-2- 4

Hurry, hurry, hurry! Here a rare opportunity to add

these two basic figure-proportione- d slips to your lingerie

wardrobe! Pricesare paredin this nrsJ-in-ll-yea- rs nation-w- i de sale of

theseSeamprufe favorites scientifically razedfor short, average

and tall figure types. Justgive your height and bust measurement

and they fit you everywhere, automatically. Come in today, wliU our

upply lasts! Sue tall, 32-4-4; average, 32-44- ; short, 32-44-.

1
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GOOD TASTE

FOR ALL TASTES!

R

reclp

IN

1 lemon
1 cup water
Mix the flour or

sugar and salt. Add egg
yolks and white. Stir In grated
rlnd of half a lemon and the
Juice of a whole lemon. Add wa-

ter and cook until thick. Pour In
baked pie shell. For the

meringue, Mrs. Dye uses:
2 egg whites
t cup sugar

Beat the egg whites and
sugar until stiff. Pile
on pie filling nnd brown

your taste in food, it be

for the dish or the simpler fare, you'll

find it here. When you savor the flavor of our

dinners, you'll say as we: Delicious!

CLOSED ON SUNDAYS

Curb's
Cafe

CLOYDCURB

R
R
R

I
&

R
R
R

Ml

together corn-
starch,

already

powdered
pow-

dered
roughly

whetherWhatever

elaborate

slightly In moderate oven
Mrs. Bruce Shepherdhas two

recipes that are especially nu-
tritious. One, Liver and Vege-
tables, she likes much better
than her husband does. It calls
for:

1 lb liver cut In blte-sls- a places
2 tablespoonslard
2 cups water
carrots
potatoes
onion
salt and pepper to taste
Saute liver In lard, then add

sufficient vegetables for the
number of people who will be
served and stew in water until
done. Mrs. Shepherd says this
method eliminates the sharp
liver taste. Another of her fa-

vorite recipes is for Chicken Pot
Pie. Ingredients Include:

Bony pieces of chicken
carrots
onions
English peas
salt and pepperto taste
biscuit topping
Boil chicken until moat comes

off bone, then cook carrots and
onions in chicken broth. Left
over English peas may be ad-
ded. Put entire mixture in greas-
ed casserole andtop with thin
layer of biscuit dough. Salt and
pepperto taste and cook in own
until done.

The Scott family goes
the class with Devil's Food

Cake fans. Mrs. Scott'srecipe

. .

... .

T. D.
in

P'4 flour
li cups sugar
1 teaspoonbaking powder
Vi teaspoon
1 teaspoonsalt
Vi cup high grade shortening
1 cup
2 unbeaten
2 squares unsweetenedchoco-

late, melted.
V2 teaspoonred food coloring
Sift flour sugar, baking

powder, soda, salt, and add to
shortening and 2-- cup of milk.
Beat vigorously with mixer for
two minutes, add remain-
ing milk, eggs and chocolate.
Add coloring and beattwo
more minutes. Pour in and

Every prescriptioncompounded by

our registeredpharmacist is double-checke- d

for accuracy, every ingredi-

ent checked for potency So, when

accuracy is a must; count on us!

Warren'sDrug

You can haul more loads .

more miles for less ..
with ChevroletTrucks

cups coke

soda

milk
eggs

with

then

cake
pans

bake 30 to 35 minutes at 350
degrees Fahrenheit.

Mrs. Scott frosts this cake with
a Fudge Icing. It Includes:

2 cups sugar
cup white corn sirup

t cup milk
t cup shortening

2 squares unsweetenedchoco-
late
teaspoon salt

1 teaspoonvanilla
Mix sugar, sirup, milk, short-

ening, chocolate andsalt, thor-
oughly. Stir over low heat until
chocolate and shortening melt.
Stir constantly while - rapidly
bringing to a boil. Boil one min-
ute. Remove from heat andbeat
gently until lukewarm. Add van-

illa and beat until it begins to
lose Its glaze and Is the con-

sistency to spread.
Mrs. George Tillman has a

most timely recipe which she
says is exceptionally good and
may be used In an
dinner for a substitute.
Baked Yellow Squash, it calls
for:

1 lb thinly sliced squash
4 tablespoonsbutter
1 raw egg

3 cup cream
cup cracker crumbs

11 cup grated cheese
Cook squash in small amount

of water until tender. Season
with salt and pepperand mash.
Add butter, egg, cream and
cracker crumbswith cheese.Pour
into buttered baking dish and
grate more cheeseover the top.
Bake in e oven until
firm.

Mrs. O. L. Joneshas a recipe
for Stuffed Green Peppersthat
is a favorite with her family. It
calls for:

1 cup medium white sauce
1 cup whole kernel corn
2 cups ground cooked ham

teaspoondry mustard
11 cup buttered crumbs
6 green peppers
Combine white sauce, corn,

ham and mustard. Fill green
pepper shells and sprinkle with
buttered crumbs and a dash of
paprika. This recipe, Mrs. Jones
says, is sufficient for six preen
peppers. Cook in pan in small
amount of water until brown.

Mrs. J. N. Gossett has a new
twist for an old favorite dish.
She calls It New Method Moat
Loaf. Ingredients include:

1 lb hamburger meat
1 small onion
1 can tomato sauce
1 bell pepper
1 recipe corn bread batter
Fry onions and meat to a gol-

den brown. Add tomato sauce
and while this simmers,mix corn
bread batter. Arrange green pep-

per cut In rings on greasedpan
and pour meat mixture and then
batter over it. Bake in a hot
oven until brown.

Mrs. G. W. Norris finds that
Apple Sauce Cake makes her
family call for more. She uses:

1 No. 2 can apple sauce
2 cupe sugar
1 cup shortening
2 eggs
2 teaspoonscinnamon
1 teaspoon clove
2 teaspoonssoda dissolved in
4 tablaspoons hot water
2 cups raisins

T JtlS 'fuuuuV uuuBuj:

ifcjSSuMumBssuuuiiBuV" Jsi2
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Take tint out to talk to some Chevrolet truck uor. You'll And It revealing. You'll

discover that Chevrolet trucks pay their way by hauling more loads-m- ore milet-f- or

IomI And you'll And that this extra measureof value it avenmoro apparentin tho

now Chevrolet model. Definitely, thay'ro America's flrr-ehol- ee truck. Heavy-dut-y

unit feature a brand-ne-w 105-h.-p. Varve-Jrv-He- ad engine with the power to pull

heavy load and conquer sleep grade. They offer new Power-Je-t carburation for

smoother, quicker operation. They bring you the fmt, afe shifting of Chevrolet'

S. Broadway

meat

4 speed 5ynchre-lvie-n transmission, nvi rw
hauling requirements,Chevrolet truck are your best bet.

See thorn In our showroom. You'll agree.

ADVANCI-DISIG- N TRUCK

Connell ChevroletCompany
Telephone3$

1 cups broken pecans
4 cups flour
Blend shortening and sugar

and add to well-beate- egg.
Then stir In applesauce,adding
remaining Ingredients in order
listed with flour being sifted
in last, small amountsat a time.
Mix well and bake 45 minutes
at 350 degreesIn a tube pan or
one hour in a loaf pan.

Mrs. Floyd Verner, another
newcomer to Post, moving here
from Amarlllo. has an original
recipe for Fried Shrimp. Seafood
lovers should enjoy It as much
as Mrs. Vomer's family does. Her
recipe which serves four In-

cludes:
lt lbs shrimp
cold milk
V teaspoonbaking powder
flour

meal
cooking oil
Remove shells from shrimp,

spilt clear through and remove
vein. Wash, then soak two hours
in milk and baking powder solu-
tion to cover. Remove and drain,
then salt. Dip in half flour and
half meal mixture, using Ice pick
to handle, try golden brown in
deep cooking oil. Serve with
French fries and mixed vege-
table salad.

Mrs. D. C. Williams and
daughter. Mrs. Warren Yancey
left Monday for Rayno, La., to
visit trrelr daughter and sister.
Mrs. Jamrs Arceneauxand son.
Jay.

Mrs. A. B. Cason and son and
Mrs. Cason'smother, Mrs. M .rry.
of Abilene spent the first of the
week visiting hero.

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

PleaseCell Or Mail Tour
Family's Birthday Date To

The Post Dispatch.

June 15

Faye Taylor
June 16

Mrs. Dick Wood
June Caffey
Jimmy Norris
Gay Lord Anderson
Mrs. A. R. Mills

June 17
Sandra Sue Ray

June 18
Billy Ross Sullivan
Ira Farmer
Mrs. Howard Freeman
Dr. B. E. Voung
O. R. Carey, Jr.
Mary Louise McCrary

Juno 19
Roy Douglas Holly
G. C. Custer

Juno 20
Clifton Wells
Travis Altman
B. F. Evans
Bob Russell
Earlo Thaxton

June 21
N. W. Stone
Mrs. E. L. Duncan
Rita Ann Blackwell

Among the 27 attending a re-

union of the W. I. Rushing fam-
ily in Matador Sunday were Mr.
and Mrs. C. D. Lee and son.
David.

FREE!

1st $50 on of

2nd Pxize $35 on of

3rd Prize $25 on of

e
wahliitiK notion gels
clothe rvully cleua

(tolling clown

e automatic.
Ehms U) m for with litt-

er.,1 ImrJkt

$ it today!

the Gas
by or

cuts the gas off a id a
you are

A Can Be

in the

June 15, 1950 The Post Peg Seven

Mr. and Mrs. Marten Rains of Mr. end Mrs. Jemu Miner and
Post, Mrs. Jay Gordon and sons children plan to leave Saturday
of North Redondo Beach, Calif., for a vacation In California.
visited tho Rev. and Mrs. M. ('. Minor plans to attend theShrln
Rainsand family of Ellda. N. or convention in Los Angeles
last week. June 20-2-

Future

Cater to his

with a gift that holds a bright

promise for the future. No

other gift pays such high

or gives se-

curity, as a share in your

. . . . a S.

Bond!

In of and up.

FIRST

NATIONAL

BANK

FREE!
COOKING SCHOOL

Tuesday,June20 - 2 to 4 P. M.

AtOurStore 121 WestMain

FreePrizes
Piize Credit Purchase

MaytagDutch Oven.

Credit Purchase
MaytagWasher.

Credit Purchase
MaytagIroner.

Gyrnfmnm

No

Completely

in. uusv

Only MaytagDutch Oven Range
CooksSuperbly Usual Methods Auto-

matically coolrs meal
while away.

CompleteDinner Cooked
Dutch CookerWell.

Thursday, Dispatch

M.,

Brighter

"saving graces,"

di-

vidends long-rang- e

gov-

ernment U. Savings

denominations $25.00,

11 J

MISS PEARL HUGHEY

Maytag Food Specialist Will Prepare Many

New Delightful Dishes Using

The Famous

MAYTAG DUTCH OVEN
GAS RANGE

CooksOnWith Gas

PostTruck & TractorCo
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Mr. mrna Mra. W. C MahU
sr., of Snn Antnnln vlalted In the
Earl Tnnxton homo Monday and
TiK-w1-y

The says:

If your tractor needsover

hauling,, you'll save time

and money by having it

done n We can give

you quick servtce if you

schedule your job soon

Before the Rush.

Judy Undo Ootdon ol
Irlalou are visiting In the home
of their grandparent. Mr. and
Mr. (;. R. Day.

BILL BRADDOCK r&
Serviceman

( ALUS CHALMERS
V SALES AND SERVICE

FERGUSON

AND

ALLIS CHALMERS

Equipmentand Parts

HodgesTractorCo,
EARL HODGES

I 2 or Whole

RAY

NO. 2 1-

. . . . 5 . .

PET OR TALL CANS

2

... 3

NO. 2

10 IN BAG

,
FIRM

0

GOLD COIN

NO. 1

TALL

NO. 1

3

Rites

uoumake 4dfJutuut
WHEN YOU TURN HERE

From Page One)

wr Jce Stahl, R
O. Davla, Alton Wyly, Jinmy
Cenild Jnmea, J. It. lotllson iitnt
IhiRh Martin

Flower girls were Joy Martin
Iolores James,Jetm M rl n.
ten Morton, JeanetteStone .mil
Willie Ann Mali s

Mr. and Mm. J. H. Miller and
l'egg and Bohlt IV

tcraon of Ahllene spent
night and here In the
home of P. S., John and llenriet
ta Nichols. Thv Millers and
their guestsWtfC M mule home
after In Nevada

for

Allan Shivers has served
Texas well since lie

to this office a
year ago. Now he is run-
ning for his first
term.

a

Call For GeneralAuto

REPAIR -o-Oo- ROAD SERVICE

IDEAL GARAGE

If
BACON
CUDAHYS TENDERIZED,

HENDERSON

PICNIC HAMS Lb. 45c CHUCK ROAST

OLEO
REMARKABLE,

PEACHES for S1.00

CARNATION,

MILK for 25c

LIBBYS,

BABY FOOD for 25c

WHITE SWAN,

LUNCHEON PEAS 25c

MACKEREL
POUNDS HANDY

SPUDS 59c

HEADS

LETTUCE Lb, 9c

SHORTENING

CUDAHYS
POUND

TENDER

WHITE, POUND,

SWEET

CONCHO,

CORN

.

14 12 OZ. GLASS MUG

14 LB.

C0C0ANUT

SOUR,

EATWELL,

NICE FRESH EARS

NICE RIPE

CRUSTENE,
POUND

James
Continued

grandchildren.
Pallbearer

daughter.
Monday

Tuesday

Governor

suc-
ceeded

elective

IN

407

WORK

PLASTIC

SIXTEEN

We Deliver

Phone14

BAKERS, PACKAGE

45c

59c

19c

SUNTINT,

APPLE JELLY 31c

PICKLES 29c

19c

CORN Each

CANTALOUPES Lb

CARTON

vacationing

Lb.

10c

15c

CONCHO, QUARTS

2V

10c

65c

HI WA Y Gro. & MM.
RAYMOND YOUNG : PHONE 14

N.C. Outlaw

RevealsCandidacy
For Representative

N. C, Outlaw of Post has au
thorized the Dispatch to an-
nounce his candidacy for state
representativefor tin- - llSih Leg-

islative district.
Outlaw will make a formal

statement later.

Southland News
Pica Send News Not Later

Than Monday to
MRS. FLOY KING

Southland Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. F. K. Weaver and
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Weaver sixml
the weekend with relatives in
Fastland.

J. A. Johnson of Dallns spen
Tuesday night In the Jack liar
grove home. Nelda Hargrove
Cri (shy ton spent last wvek wit!
the llargioves.

ii r. ana Mrs. M. r. l ain o
Corman visited in Southland
Wednesdayof last week.

Mrs. Fred Uavies and children
of Perrin are visiting In the A. F
Davies home.

Mrs. L. A. Dunn who fell and
fractured a rih earlv in the week
is recuperatitu' satisfactorily.

(Hen Hill, son of Mrs. Carl
Wortes. received a broken hone
n his hand while at work at

the Hackborrv Gin Frldav.
Mrs. R. E. Wright of Mule

shoe visited part of last week In
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Her
bert Dunn.

Mrs. Woodrow Locklear and
children left Tuesday for Call
fornia to join their husband and
father who is employed there
They were accompaniedby Mrs.
Edd King of Lubbock who will
visit her daughter. Mrs. Preston
Johnson and family in San Ja
cinto for several days.

Arville Fergusonand son. Jim- -

mle, and Mr. Ferguson'smother,
Mrs. J. H. Ferguson,of Post left
Sunday for Hillsboro to v isit with
Mrs. Ferguson's mother. Mrs.
Mattle Barnett. who is ill.

Clarence Mathewsof Muleshoe
and Mrs. Lillian McSpedden of
Whitewrlght were Saturday eve-
ning visitors in the Bob Kussell
home. Sunday visitors of the
Russells were their son
and daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Lammert of Lamesa.

Edd King and son. Leslie ,of
Lubbock attended church hero
Sunday and were dinner guests
of the Harrv Kings.

Mr and Mrs. Ned Burns of
Slaton visited in the Edd Martin
home Friday eveninne.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Terry

California.
Mexico.

Arizona and New

JusticeburgNews
Plenne Send New Not Later

Than Monday to
MRS. GEORGE EVANS

luiittcebiirq CorrMpondent

Mrs Cameron Justin' has re
turned home after spendingsev
oral days visiting her new
grandson. Iennls Cameron Me
Nabb, son of Mr. and Mrs. Bus
ter McNahb in Kospcsville.

Mrs. Tom Keane and Mrs.
Renn Flklns of Slaton were
guestsIn the Cecil Smith home
Tuesday

Mr and Mrs. Don Robinson
and children and Mr. Ftohlnson's
motlv.'r are spending the week
fishing at Brovvnwood lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Price am
family of Lubbock were guests
in' the. Cameron Justice home
Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Herman
and children were guestsof Mr
Dorman'S parents, the Chester
Dormans, In Snyder over the
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hovers and
Mr. and Mrs. Spence Bevers
transacted businessIn Slaton
Monday,

Mrs. D. C. Allen and children
of Lubbock are visiting their
Parent! and grandparents. Mr.
and Mrs. E. C. Nix, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. George Evans
spent the weekend in Hanger as
guests of Mrs. Evan's brother
and sister-in-law- , Mr. and Mrs.
H. C. Henderson.

Norma JeanGilllland of Tulsa
Okla.. Is visiting the Bill Dowl
ings here for severaldays,

JamesTrice is visiting with
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Hillard In
Denver City.

Capt. and Mrs. O. C. Tyler and
sons, Charlesand Phillip, of San
Antonio visited Monday and
Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs.

and daughter of Lubbock visit
ed Mrs. Terry's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. S. M. Truelock, Sunday.

Visitors of Mr. and Mrs. John
Leake over the weekend were
her mother. Mrs. R. R. Jonesof
Hackberry, Bobby Leake and
family and Billy Leake and wife
of Lubbock.

Hub Haire and Dillaid Dunn
have returned homefrom Austin
where they transacted business
for the school.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Lindsev re
turned nome inursday from a
vacation in Quitman. Mrs.
Clyde Gilbreath of ML
Vernon accompaniedthem home
for a visit. They visited Mrs.
Mauldin in Plainview Sunday

Mrs. Belle Dennis of Lubbock
visited Mr. and Mrs. James
Brooks over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wilke
and sons of Lingo, N. M. visited
Monday with Mr. Wilke's pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. A. Wilke.

Mrs. J. C. Arnold is visiting
with her daughter, Mrs. George
Killian. in Amarillo.

....For A Beautiful Table

It will add a touch of luxury to your table.
Our Delayed shipmenthas arrived.

A 20-Pie-ce StarterSetFor Only $5.95

We would be happy to show you the beauti-

ful pottery.

Bear in mind we now have a stock of that
LIBBEY EMERALD GLASSWARE

The above is high class merchandiseand our

customerslike it.

Your BusinessIs Appreciated

GREENFIELD
HardwareCompany

George Kvrina.
Syilna McLaurln has re

turned homeafter spendingsev
oral dsya with her unele and
aunt. Mr. and Mrs. II. L. Hender-
son, nnd other relatives In

Mr. and Mrs Tom Raucom of
(tdessa are visiting with Mrs.
RaueonVs uncle and aunt. Mr.
and Mrs. Rill Rees, sr. Mr. Bau

ModernizeYour Bath
SEE OUR

COMPLETE

STOCK OF
MODERN
FIXTURES . . .

FIRST!

CARA NOME

Beauty
DRAMA IN 5 ACTS

$2.00

CARA NOME

Bath Articles
for a Cool Summer

Bath Oil.... $1.50

Essence
$1.50

Bath Salts.. $1.50

NWI Cara Nome

BEAUTY ROLL
Fine cotton in

patentedReel-Rol- l

package

oz. 33
NEW! Cara Nome

GUEST SOAP

Box ol 6
lVi-o- z. 125

cakes J

Cara Nome
POWDERED

PERFUME

1 ounce

1 or.

125

Cara Nome
CREAM

DEODORANT

5l

com Is going to work for an oil
companynear here.

Mrs. W. C. Caffay. Jr., and dsn
inter, Sammle Kay, of Abilene
were visitors In the Rimer Petti
grew home last week. Mr. and
Mrs. Pettlgrew took them home
Sunday.

Illinois Territory was estab-
lished In 1805.

We Can Offer You Liberal
Terms On Modernising Your
Bath Room.

For As Little As . . .

S7.50

Room!

Per Month You Can Install A
Modern Bath.

Give new beautyand comfort
to your bathroom! Modern-style- d,

finish.

r

We FinanceOtheiHome Improvements

Call 80 For Free

JlisiMiiA.
LUMBER COMPANY

EVERYTHING OUILDER

ancotniaxaMe CARA NOME M

Program

Bubbling

Estimates

mmfrom Mawaiil
looely Vanda

ORCHID
FREE with each
l.00 (or more)

purchase

CARA NOME

Beauty Aids

Don't quantities

SPECIALI Cara Nome

Colognewith Atomizer

The freshnessand fragrance of a

garden blended in a cologne

you'll treasure. 125
4 oz. Bottle-R- eg. $1.50 I

Mr, and

. in .

Nance, m , M

Nance ' M "onni,

Wl.
L "

'
in Luhh ,Mo""M,

FOR

A

of

Delay . . . limited I

floral

ml,"
. n inr

I

to PRICEI Cara Nome

CREAM MASQUE

When you want look "pink and

pretty," treatyourself to this

delightful new Facial.

Economical jar. IQQ

Re S2.0O-N- 0W ONLY

8
DUSTING POWDFP 5 ounces 1.25

FOUNDATION CREAM 2 ounces IjO

WHITE MINK COIOfiNE 4 ounces2.75

HAND CREAM guards igtost roughness.4 ounces IJO

WHITE MINK TALC 4 ouncesJjQ

COLD OR CLEANS MFiMS 3 ounces choice UP

FACE POWDER ei?" shadw 1 .00 and

LIPSTICK twelve shades

ROUSE Dry Crem twelve shadesjJ
1

BATH SALTS refreshingly perfum

SKIN FRESHENER 4 ouncesj

COLOGNECg5 "nce
ouncesUS

MAKE-U- P STICK 4shJ

PERFUME lncomprahiPrata Nome . .
m5Zj2

MAKE-U- P CREAM 4 shades. 2ouncestOO

a si a arm anur iim . r .l.Ja 1 fWflCfi ''ill iiniii nw uirktranfl 1 v.iiHiit:"i

Cotmetict tubjKt to Ux

Mr

M.

Rnv

lo

tr..

HI

to

or

V

COLLIER DRUG



Smallest,busiest,CheapestWorkersin I own..CLAb3lrltU ALo

QucfcasaFlash!
....GetQuickResults

WITH THESE SMALL SPACE ADS

TYme SavingDirectory
BODY AND

PAINT

UPHOLSTERY

Tailored Seat Corert

IV" iji 1!1
din"' 7e4t.i.r i

ELECTROLUX

CLEANERS
Contact

MRS. REFIE SANDERS

Phone579M

710 S. 6th. Street
SLATON, TEXAS

Will Be In Post Daily

When You NeedWelding
Call

Buddy'sWelding

Shop
GENERAL OIL FIELD

WELDING

BUDDY McGINNIS
Phone 474J

Day From 24W

GORDON

4 1 7

ELECTRIC
MACHINE

Specialising in Machine

Phone 315.W

Et 01 The Court

NORRIS

.

Tel.

SEWING
MACHINES

New Electric Motors
Installed on any Machine
We Buy, Sell or

Furniture

LANOTTE
FURNITURE

Serving and

POST,

ICE

1 West Of Depot

61

T. L. JONES

ICE

"A $150.00
Policy For As

Little As 15c A
Month"

BURIAL
ASSOCIATION

"Your For
Service"

and
440

DaRepair Hand--

Service 60W Boots,

H & M

HOMER

Phones290W- -

SHOP

Work!

House

Trade

Garza

Block

Burial

Your

Phone

Specializing In And Welding Of All
-- YOUR APPRECIATED

I C.

DIO SERVICE

MOTOROLA

And Cars
""Staph

127--

"bbeck Highway

Post

COMPANY

Complete

MASON'S

Association

Co.

Acetylene

DIRT

On Highway

LAUNDERETTE
20 Bendix
Automatic Machines

HELP YOUR SELF
WET WASH

Fluff Dry Service
Telephone 242J

Across From High School

STEAM

SHOP REPAIR

Phone 79 - 470
Day Phono 407

On Highway

NIGHT PHONE 203

PHONE M

" Teltolta HtfWoy

BOWEN

Insurance
Agency

We Cover Everything.
Office In

Stevens Bldg.

County For 33 Years

PAUL FOSTER

GAS

OIL

GREASE

GENERAL REPAIR

Located on North
Broadway

Drs. TOWLE AND

Optometrists
Most Prescriptions Filled
Day PatientComes to our

Offices.
Will Be Closed

WednesdayAfternoons
Tel. 465 Snyder, Texas

JusticeburgSandAnd Gravel
Located On Snyder Highway

1B.JEWELRY PRESCRIPTION II Hoe II DODSON'S

SERVICE
COWHANDS

Phne 140Watch Halters, Rapes, UafrkDnnaip
NIGHT Made Saddles TralLM llCpOlf

gggjig COLLIER DRUG Boot gj?.
BULL DOZERS

BAKER

Home

Phone

Mason

Shop

Types

BUSINESS

MANIS BLACKSMITH SHOP

Record

CONTRACTOR

Tahoka

VERNER'S

and Maytag

ROOM

Night

IDEAL GARAGE

Lubbock

MY

TEXAS

BLUM

Offices

PHONE

Across

OILFIELD SUPPLIES
MALLARD SUPPLY

COMPANY
Successorsto Greenhead

Supply Odessa
Odessa :

ti via L. Heard, President
V. A. NELSON

Manager.Post
To Be Located on

Clairemont Highway

--FEED, AND

EARL ROGER'S

NEW

AUTO PARTS

HOUR

WreckerService
Wrecking Yard

Phone

Ideal Laundry
PHONE

Steam
Dryer Service

Wet Waeh, Rough Dry

SERVICE

AMBULANCE
-- Call 16--

DAY OR NIGHT

HUDMAN FUNERAL

HOME

FLOWERS

Phone426

Flowers Occasions

Bill DeWalt
Locatedon Broadway

Dr. B.E.Young

DENTIST

Telephone15

Dental Office Closed
Every Wednesday

Afternoon

Night Phone 413

KEMP'S

WASHATERIA

Up fir Delivery
Service

WET WASH - Rough Dry

283J

GRAIN

13 J

FEED STORE

McCRARY

APPLIANCE COMPANY

Master Plumber

GUARANTEED WORK

PHONI

Phone - 155W

Night Phone - 286J

WILSON BROS.

Chevron Station

lumper te Bumper
Service

KIAKPATRICK AUTO ELECTRIC

Street From PostOffice

Day Phone 434 Night Phone 234J

Co.,
Post

General

SEED,
Wholesale And Retail

'Feed For Every Need" :

AND USED

24

Post

467

150

Soft Water

Finish Work

14 YEARS Of

for All

Pick

Phone

Day

1 1 Announcements

Political Office
Announcements

The Post Dispatch has been
authorised to present the
names ol the following dti-sen- s

as candidates tor office
subject to the action of the
Democratic Voters In their
Primary Election on Saturday
July 22. 1950.

For State Representative.118th
Legislative District:
STERUNa WILLIAMS, of

Snyder,
N. C. OUTLAW

For District Judge. 106th Judicial
District:
LOUIS B. REED of Lamesa.

TOM GARRARD

Foi District Atttorney. 106th
Judicial District:
KARL CAYTON

For GarzaCounty Treasurer:
VERA GLLEHON.

For Garsa County School Super-
intendent:
DEAN A. ROBINSON,

For Garza County and District
Clerk:
RAY N. SMITH, re election

For Garsa County Sheriff, Tax
Assessor Collector :

K M. BASS, reeleotion
L. E. (PAY) CLABORN
CARL RAINS
HOWARD FREEMAN
M. L. HOLLAND
NATHAN MEARS

For Garsa County Attorney:
DAVID C. WILLIS

For Garsa County Judee
J. LEE BOWEN reelection
H. M. SNOWDEN

For Garsa County Commissioner.
Precinct It
EARLE THAXTON
ERNEST HENDERSON
L. P. KENNEDY. Jr.
BOONE F. EVANS,

For Garsa County Commissioner.
Precinct2:
BUCK GOSSETT

For Cam County Commissioner.
Precinct 3 c

W. C. QUISENBSUBY
OZELL WILLIAMS

For Garsa County Commissioner.
Precinct4:
SID CROSS, re election
BANDY CASH

For Justice of the Peace
For Garsa County
Precinct 1:
HENRY FOREMAN
J. D. KING, re election

yment
WANTED Many men and wo-

men are being held bark in
establishing. Let us put you in
business supplying customers
with Kawleigh Products in
the town of Post. No capital
needed to start. Write Raw-leigh'- s

Dept. TXF 570-272,

Memphis, Tenn. 5tp
WANTED Painters,papwr hang-

ers, must be mechanics. See
E. G. Cammlll at Clairemont
Cafe, Clairemont, Texas. ltc

SEWING MACHINES repaired,
any make machine motorized',
all work guaranteed.J. T. Curb

tfc

FOR RENT: Two room apart
mont. See Floyd Byrd. 814
West 8th street. Call 73W. Up

FOR RENT Modern furnished
apartments and sleeping
rooms by day or week. Carlos
C ourts. J, Tahoka. 2tp

BUSINESS OFFICES FOR LEASE
Single or double office on

Main street.A B. Haws tf
FOB RENT-- Three room house

with bath. Have oik- - acre land
for sale. 1600 feet east on
Clairemont highway. Phone
322W or Abilene Wal
ter C. Cbappell. ltc

FOR RENT Two room unfurn
ished house in northwest Post.
Inquire at the Post Dispatch
office. tfc

FOR RENT Sleeping, room with
doublebed, second house south
of Owen's Drive In on Snydei
highway. Up

FOB RENT 6m three and one
five room house. 15 miles east
Post, $20 tier month. Al Bird. 2tc

FOR THE HEALTH OF YOUR
FLOCK Baby Chix and Lay-In- "

Hen, feed QUICK RID
once, alwevs. ft Is guaranteed.
Denson Remedy Co.. Snyder.
Texas. tfc

FOR SALE House Trail. 2.'. It

long sleeps six, electric ice
box. electric brake and bu
tane see or write t ; Hub
bard Box 1533. Denvei Clt ftp

FOR SALE Maytag gasoline
motor Mrs Walter Horen
phone 162 W. ltc

5-L- and Found
LOST Red cocker, female, wear

Ing harness Reward Humble
Grocery. Hp

6-- Li vestock - Poultty
SIX WEEKS old lull blood Fox

Terrier puppies 310 W Dick
ens Street, Slaton Phone
498W 2tp

FOR SALE 2 lots in Southwest
Poet ( all 463W 2tc

C

1950

an in
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES

Four rents per word for first Insertion; two cents per word
for each consecutive Insertion therenfter. Minimum ad
12 words 50c

Brief Card of Thanks. $1.00 per issue
All ClassifiedAdvertising Is cash-i- n advance,unlesscustomer

has a regular chargeaccount.
Publisher is not responsible for copy omissions,

errorfi or any other unintentional errors that may
occur, further than to make correction In next issue after
it is brought to his attention.

PLEASE SEND CASH WITH AO.

FOR SALE Two choice
lots, in be ter residential sec-

tion of Post. Call 128. ltc
HOUSE: 5 looms and bath; 2

lots. 107 N. Washington. R. B.

Dodson phone 186J or 488J.

FOR SALE New 24 x 28 4 room
and batli, weatherstripped,
hardwood floors, cabinets,wir-
ed, 16 inch centers, asbestos
siding, $1800; New 20x24 3 room
and bath, hardwood floors,
weatherstripped,cabinets, wir-

ed, asbestos siding. 16 inch
centers, $1145. Lubbock Ready
Built House Company, Across
street west of Plggly Wiggly
on North College avenue,Lub-
bock. Dial 26964 4tc

FOR SALE 4 row steel slide, see
O. G. Hamilton. tfc

1

TRUCKING Will haul anything
anywhere, prices reasonable,
Howard Freeman,phone 65. 4tp

PHONE 44 for septic tank, cess
pool cleaning. Free estimates
on any job. Prompt, efficient
service, reasonablerates. tfo

FOR SALE Second year cotton
seed, Western Prolific nnd Half
and Half. See Virgil Stone 1

mile south of Close City.

To Whom It May Concern
No one hoe permission to hunt

or fish on the Beulah Bird
Ranch. tf

HAVE MORE TIME for relax
Hon. send us all your wash
ables.Modern equipment,qua-
lity service at low cost. Get the
laundry habit. City Laundry

4tc

1 1 --Card Of Thanks
We wish to expressour sincere

appreciation to our friends for
the many kindnessesshown us
during the death of our loved
one. We ;ire especially grateful
to thosewho preparedand serv
ed food and to those who had t
part in the lovely floral offer
ng.

The family of Mrs. Elizabeth
Millisa James.

12 Legal Notices
NOTICE OF HEARING FOB OIL

AND GAS WELL PERMIT
crnr of post, texas

' NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

THAT MORRIS G. SPENCER. ET
AL acting under and pursuant to
the terms and provisions of AN

ORDINANCE MAKING IT UN-

LAWFUL FOR ANY PERSON TO
DRILL FOR. MINE. OR IN ANY
MANNER ENGAGE IN OPERA
TIONS FOR THE PURPOSE OF
EXTHAtTING OIL. GAS OR

OTHER PETROLEUM PRODUCTS
FROM THE SOIL WITHIN THE
TERRITORIAL LIMITS OF THE
CITY OF TOST. EXCEIT UNO
ER EXPRESSLY DESIGNATED
CONDITIONS. ETC . being Ordi
nance No. 89 made, passed and
entered n the lit n day of Feb
ruary, A. D 1950. did. on the 11th

day of June A. D. 1950 file with
the City Secretaryof the City of
Post, an application for a permit
to drill a well for oil andorgas
upon Lot No. 10 in Block No. 22
of the town of Post. Garza Coun
ty. Texas, according to the map
or plat of said town ol record in
Volume No 13 at Page No 1 of
the Dead Records ol Gam coun
ty. Texas reference to which is
hen made such well to be drill
Ing Block No 5 as shown in said
ordinance.

A hearing upon said applica-Ho-

will be held at the Cit Hall
In the City of Post Texas, on the
27th da of June at 7:30 P M A

It 1(50 at which lime and place
all persons interested may ap
pear and contest said applica
tlon."

NOTICE OF HEARING FOR OIL
AND GAS WELL PERMIT
CITY OF POST. TEXAS

"NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
THAT MORRIS G SPENCER. ET
AL acting under and pursuant to
the terms and provisions of AN
ORDINANCE MAKING IT UN
LAWFUL FOR ANY PERSON TO
DRILL FOR MINE OR IN ANY
MANNER ENGAGE IN I ri R

ri iNS FOR THE IM RP( iSl I

EXTRACTING OIL. GAS OR
OTHER PETROLEUM PRODUCTS
FRl M THE SOIL WITHIN THE
TERRITORIAL LIMITS OF THE
CITY OF POST, EXCEPT UND
ER EXPRESSLY DESIGNATED
CONDITIONS. ETC. being Ordl
nance No. 89 made, passed and
entered on the 14th day of Feb
ruary. A. D. I960, did, on the 14th
day of June A D 1950 file with
the City Secretaryof the City of
Post, an application for a permit
to drill a well for oil andor gas

Thundty, June 13, Tht Post Dltptch Pepo Nlnp

II

typographi-
cal

upon Lot No. 20 in Block No. 82
of the town of Post. GarzaCoun
ty, Texas, according to the map
or plat of said town of record In
Volume No. 13 at Page No. 1 of
the Deed Records of Gar.a Coun-
ty, Texas, reference to which is
here made, such well to be drill
ing Block No. 21 as shown in
said ordinance.

A hearing upon said applica-
tion will be held at the City Hall
In the City of Post, Texas,on the
27th day of June al 7:30 P. M., A.
D. 1950. at which time and place
all personsinterested may ap-
pear and contest said applica
Hon.

NOTICE OF HEARING FOB OIL
AND GAS WELL PERMIT
CITY OF POST, TEXAS

"NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
THAT MORRIS G. SPENCER, ET
AL acting under and pursuant to
the terms and provisions of AN
ORDINANCE MAKING IT UN-

LAWFUL FOR ANY PERSON TO
DRILL FOR. MINE, OR IN ANY
MANNER ENGAGE IN OPERA
TIONS FOR THE PURPOSE OF
EXTRACTING OIL, GAS OR
OTHER PETROLEUM PRODUCTS
FROM THE SOIL WITHIN THE
TERRITORIAL LIMITS OF THE
CITY' OF POST, EXCEPT UND-
ER EXPRESSLY DESIGNATED
CONDITIONS. ETC.. being Ordi-
nance No. 89 made, passedand
entered on the 14th (lav of Feb-
ruary, A. D. 1950. did. on the 14th
day. of June A. D 1950 file with
the City Secretaryof the City of
Post, an application for a permit
to drill a well for oil andor gas
upon Lot No. 3 in Block No. M9

of the town of Post. Garza Coun
ty. Texas, according to the map
or plat of said town of record in
Volume No. 13 at Page No. 1 of
the Deed Records of Garza Coun-
ty. Texas, reference to which Is
here made such well to be drill
ing Block No. 9 as shown in said
ordinance.

A hearing upon said applica-
tion will be held at the City Hall
in the City of Post, Texas, on the
27th day of Juneat 7:30 P M., A.
D. 1950. at which time and place
all persons interested may ap-
pear and contest said applica-
tion.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Sealed proposals addressedto

the Mayor and City Commission
of the City of Post, Texas, will
be received at the office of th
City Secretary, City Hall, Post,
Texas, until 2:00 p. m. Tuesday,
June 27. 1950 for furnishing all
necessary materials, machinery,
equipment, superintendenceand
lalKir for performing the follow-

ing work:
Constructing one test hole

and one water well, with City
to exercise option on one ad-

ditional water well,
Bidders must submit Cashier's

or Certified Check issued by a
bank satisfactory to the Owner,
or a Bidder's Bond from a reli-

able Surety Company, payable
without recourse to the order of
John Herd Mayor, in the amount
of $100 00 as a guaranty that Bid
dei will enter into a contract and
execute bond and guaranty In
the forms provided within ten

10) days after notice of award
of contract to him. Bids with
out required check or Proposal
Bond will not be considered.
All bids must Ik- - made on the
Proposal Forms in the Specifica-
tions.

Hie successful Bidder must
furnish bond in the
amount of loo percent of the
total contract price from a Sur-
ety Company holding a permit
from the State of Texas to act
as .sureiv, or otner surety or
Surities acceptable to the Own-er- .

All lump sum and unit pri-
ces must be stated in both script
and figures. The Ow net reserves
the right to reject any or all
bids and to waive formalities.
In case of ambiguity or lack of
clearnessIn slating Hie prices in
the bids, the Owner reservesthe
right to consider the most ad-
vantageousconstruction thereof,
or to reject I he bid Unreason
able (or "unbalanced" I unit
prices will authorize ih Owner
to reject am bid.

Bidders are expected to
the site of the work and

to Inform themselves regarding
all local conditions.

Attention Is called to the fact
that there must be paid on this
project not less than the gen
eral prevailing rates of wages
which have been established by
the Owner as the following:

Mechanic, General General
Workman Prevailing Prevailing
or Type of per diem Hourly

Labor wage based Wage
on 8 hour

working day
Skilled Jitoo t2.oo

Semiskilled 12 00 1 50
Unskilled 8 00 1 00

Detailed Labor Classification
and Corresponding Wage Rates
f set out In the Specifications.!

The Bidder's attention is also
called to the special provisions
concerningminimum wage rates
and hoursof employment Includ-
ed in the specificationsand thai
compliancemust be Insured with
House Bill No. 54 of the 43rd leg-
islature and House Rill No. 115
of the 14th Legislature of the
State Of Texas, and also all Fed-

eral Wages and Hours Legisla
tion applicable.

Instruction! tO Bidders propM
al forms, specifications, ind
plans are on file at the office d

the ( its Secretaryat Post, Texai
( opies may be secured from

H N. Roberts and Associates,
Consulting Engineers,1310 Ave
nue y, Lubbock, Texas, upon de-

posit of $10.00 each, which de-

posit will be returned to the Bid-d- o

on submissionof a bona fide
bid on the work, with such
Plans and Specificationsor upou
returning the Plansand Specifi-
cations immediately after exam-
ination of same, and advising
the Enelneerthat bid will not be
submitted; otherwise, the deposit
shall be forfeited. No obligation
la assumedto return depositsun-

der other conditions.
First Publication June 8. City

Of Post. Texas, Owner.
Second Publication. June 15,

By: John Herd, Mayor.

Avid Aphid GetsInto
Insecticide Curtain

RIVERSIDE, Calif., Jupne 14

."WANTED: An iron curtain.
or something, to stop the green
peach aphid." No sucn puDiic ap-

nea! has been made by the Uni
versity of California citrus ex
periment station here, but neith
er have its experts been able to
halt the spread of the green
peachaphid.

This creature flies through
clouds of insecticide without
turninc a hair, spreadinga virus
that causes cantaloupe mosaic.
This is a diseasewhich on two
reient occasions has ruined1 a
third of the early melon crop
hereabout.

Head The Classified Ads.

Radio Clinic

SERVICE
AND REPAIR

Open 8 a. m. re 1 1 a. m.

Located At

WHITE AUTO STORE
PHONE 243

FATHER'S DAY

SUGGESTIONS

Shaving Sets

$1.00 up

Shaving Brushes

Shaving Mirrors

Parker 51 Pens

And Pencils

Sun Shades

Dominoes

Wrist Watches

Flash Lights

GladstoneBags

Two Suiters
And Many Other Practical

Gifts!

Prescriptions Filled Per Any

Doctor

HAMILTON

DRU6
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Everybody who drives a car needs the extra confidence

driving ... financial protection Be sure of adequate
coverageagainstaccidentdamage fire or theft losses
insurance gives Insurance is your to worry-fre- e

today

PHONE 477W FOR FULL DETAILS!

Bowen InsuranceAgency
OFFICE IN STEVENS BUILDING

tor foK)gi feffejRiGe
Your driving "score" will lie
low for operatingcosts . . , high
for power and performance.

when you Oil-Plat-e your en-

gine with new Conoco Super
Motor Oil.

Proved by 50,000-atil- a Rood foil
After a brutal 60.000-mi- ls road
test, ciii;ini's lubricated with
new Conoco Super Motor Oil
showedvirtually no wear at all... in fact, an averageof taw
thanone of an

ttfSffilffife
'50,000miles jflW

Vno
CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY

SMOIB VAlUfl How rotufii
iaat laggaaa l

lhat't rUy 14.'

FOR PIACI OF MIND

ON THE HIGHWAYS

AND SY WAYS

key
Insure

present may nnvar

inch on cylinders and crank-
shafts.

This meansthat with
crankca.se andregulur

are new
Oil can new-ca- r

new-ca- r performance new-ca- r

gasoline mileage year
after

Ask Your Mileage Merchant
for Conoco Oil

It's far and away the
championof 'em all!

et me tell you about

wear!

& Fix
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Hera'a talis you ran jaa IsMW 7a
ran I I aa roa Jnv iui yea aotlre
In your
Dedta aleak, beauty la

1. .it-- la all. ronapart daaifa
ounw ivr an eaaier handling
car a car ihal'i eaaier lu park and

car
bo worth what ll glva NOW!

prop-
er drains

ConocoSuperMotor
keep power

year!

Super Motor
today!

walLbree)

again

Today we're bark again with
id. brat uurliuuv in Mara
lor vi. u la make a guud deal
oa yuar nieaeul car
drlay ... act auw, lat't trade !

LOWHT.MKa
Awrocunc

od

RegisteredJersey
W. H. Woods, Pont, has pur- -

chased the roistered Jersey,
Fern Xenla Fancv. from H. G.
lllllyard, Kails.

Jerseys are at the
national offlo' of The American
Jersey Cattle eluh In Columbus,
O. The Club has kept complete
records on all registered Jerseys
n the Unltod Statessince 1W.
Jerseysare .' r

prodchiK milk that averages
more than 5 per cent hutterfat.
The breed also calws and begins

milk from three to six
months sooner than other dairy
breeds.

Mr. June Chapman of Plain-vie-

visited Sunday In the home
of Mrs. Ella Johnston.

m

CONOCO Service Station
Phone 26 We Flats

"THE BIG VALUE

NOW IS DODGE !
MOTORISTS FROM COAST TO COAST

MmAi aaresaawsaaamaa; aaaaaaaaar as--iaah-lrMj BdJ

saBWaaWBaBWBBsWIIMH

d.

YOU COULD PAY $1000 MORE
and stUI not match Dodge) for roomlnanand ryajsjadno

porkrlbaea!

I..itr
yeu

Your
wa

Oun'i

6TI0-MAT- K

registered

especially noted

producing

Washing Greasing

SAY

llrrWn

n

garagr. Yal maM ikara'i a world at
roomineae naad ruaaa. lhaaldar raaaa,
leg mum
Slop al Tar Dadga dealer't. akaak
Dodge urn far ynaraalf. DrWa aaa
"Magir Mile." Wall Uaro w la yeu
wbirb ear gieca ataat lac year maaey.

9 MW IMtll VMM

STORIE MOTOR CO.
J5 JV. Bioadway Telephone230

Ml

BITS OF NtWS
armcm Rill It ewpactad ban

today from l.ubbocK Memorial
hospital where he underwent an
pptnOtttOtll) last Thursda He

Is the son of Mr. and Mrs K. C.

Hill
Mrs. H. O. Smith apont tha

WSSkSnd in Lubbock with her
daughter, Mrs. Clarence Woods.

Mr. and Mit. J. T. Hard wars
in l.ubbock Krldav.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Davis
and family of Cisco spent part
of last week here visiting with
Curtis tlarland and I .eft Pa

w. .mil their families.
Mrs. Sidney Carter of Wichita

Falls and Mr. and Mrs. O. K

Carter of Baton Rouge, La., visit-
ed Friday in the Kecec Carter
Jr., and Bill Carter homes.

Mrs. R. W. Babb and Bessie
Tills were in Lubbock Friday.

Mrs. Howard Bartley and
daughters, Sara Lou and Carol,
of Cjuanah. visited here from
Wednesdayuntil Saturday with
Mrs. Bart ley's father., N. J Lan
otte

Mrs. Jets Benton left Satur-
day morning for a two-week- s va
cation in Bloomlngton, Ind.; Day
ton, O , and Brookhaven, Mich.
She will visit her parents in
Brookhaven.

Mr. and Mrs. Coleman Brown-
ing of SandSpringshave return-
ed home after visiting her pa-

rents, Mr. and Mrs. K. C. Hill.
Their daughters. Toni, Freddie
and Judy, remained to spendthe
summer.

James Steen and children ol
Snyder visited Sunday in the
Reeiv Carter, Jr., homo.

Mr. and Mrs. M. K. Bingham
returned home Monday morn-
ing after a visit in Carlsbad, N.

M., with their daughters, Mrs.
Herman Taylor and Mrs. Ster-
ling Julian and their families.
Margaret Bingham accompanied
her parents to Carlsbad and re-

mained there for a week's visit.
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Dodd re-

turned home Saturday from
Brownwood wherv? they visited
his brother who was seriously
injured in an automobile acci-

dent last week.
Mrs. Abbie Shaw and her

brother of Shelby, Mont., and
Mrs. Shaw's two daughtersvisit
ed Thursday in the home of
Mrs. W. F. Cato.

Ruth Noles accompanied her
brother-in-la- and sister. Mr.
and Mrs. Eldon Thompson of
Lubbock to Throckmorton over
the weekend where they visit-

ed in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
A. Noles.

Reece Carter. Jr.. of Lynn Ha-

ven. Fla and his sister, Mrs.
Anna Pinnell of San Antonio
visited Saturday with Mr. and
Mrs. Reece Carter, jr., and
daughter, Melinda.

Mr. and Mrs. Ott Tedrick and
family are newcomers to the
community.

Boone Pinnell was brought
home Saturday from the West
Texas hospital in Lubbock in a
Hudman ambulance.

Harlan and Wynona Penning-

on are spending this week with
their grandmother, Mrs. Lottie
Kennedy in San Angelo.

PleasantValley

SmallTalk
PleaseSend News Not l ater

Than Monday to
Wagaunt Valley Corretpondant

A larffe group of children Is
attending the Vacation Bible
school at the Baptist church here
this week.

f'-- :. Kathleen Clark and
daughter of Dallas and Mrs.
Mary Robinson and son, Dlnver.
if ('orsicana returned home
Tuesday after a week's visit in
the home of Mrs. B. D. Robin-
son. Kllery Robinson, who ac-

companied the other visitors
here, remained for a visit with
his grandmother.

Joe Fraud Sprout of Fort Davis
Is visiting In the home of his
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Will
Hart on.

Mrs. B. C. Norton and daugh-
ter of Seminole are visiting In
the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. R.

Robinson. Mr. Norton and sons
brought them here andwent to
Llano fishing.

The Rev. A. T. Nixon and chil-
dren. Novella and Stanley, of
Southland,were dinner guests in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Will
Rarton Tuesday.

Approximated two inches of
rain fell in this community Fri-

day.
Mrs. Reece Carter visited Sun-

day in Tahoka with Mr. and
Mrs Doc Mlnnlck.

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Webb visit
ed Sunday with relatives in An-

ton. Mrs. Webb entered a Little-fiel-

hospital Monday where she
underwent surgery.

Mrs. Hardie Smith and dau-
ghter, Sybil, are in College Sta-

tion this week.
Guests in the C. R. Scott home

are Bernard Scott, Maine Todd.
Jim Scott and Jasper Scott of
Abilene.

BITS OF NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Luther and

children of Cleburnevisited Mrs.
Luther's brother and sister-in-law-,

Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Davis
last week. The two families at-

tendeda Davis reunion at Mack-
enzie park Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Mathis. Mr.
and Mrs. Truman Riddle and son,
Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Nelson. Mr.
and Mrs. Benny Mathis and
children of San Angelo and Mr.

and Mrs. Joe Jones and chil
dren of Alexandria, Ala., were
in Mackenzie park in Lubbock
for a picnic Sunday.

Mrs. C. A. Wilcox of Catdwell
is spending the week with her
parents, the E. E. Pierces he e
while her nusband,tne kcv. mi.
Wilcox is at Camp Post with a
group of boy scouts.

Mrs. Carl Clark and daugh-
ters. Doris and Thelma, Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Voss and daughter.
Vorla Beth, and Mr. and Mrs.
Surman Clark and children of

SlatonspentSunday in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Clark
in Plainview.

wvrr coAiesrpwoo sto?

r"

at--

Josey's
GROCERY & MARKET

LocatedOn North Broadway

34
FAMILIES

Need

APARTMENTS

HOUSES

ROOMS

FreeRentalService

BITS OF NEWS
Mrs. O. R, Dcrr anta sea. Vic-

tor spent Inst week at the Day
fnrni near LoCittMl

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Moore
of San Antonio spent the week
tnd here with their parents, Mr
and Mrs. R. A. Moore and Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Morris.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Hundley
of Kermlt visited here at d In
Crosbyton over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Chappell left
Wednesday for a vacation In
Mississippi and Louisiana. They
will visit with their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Sam T. West and Mrs.
Janle Chappell.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E, Pierce plan
to leave Sunday on vacation.
They will visit in Tucsor. Ariz..
Grand Canyon nntlonal park,"
Bakersfield, Calif., Sequoyah
and Yosemite national parks be-

fore going on to Coulee City,
Wash., to visit their sons. El
don and Joel Pierce. Joel, for-

merly with the Avalanche-Jou- r

nal in Lubbock, and his wife aie
publishers of the Coulee neKly
paper. The Pierceswill retiiri! by
Yellowstone park. His brother
and sister-in-law- , Mr. and Mrs.
W. E. Pierce of Ropes will ac
company them.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Lewis and
son. Randy, of Brownfield spent
the weekend here with Mrs
Lewis parents, Mr. and Mrs.
G. R. Dav.

Mr. and Mn. Frits Hester of
Kermit spent the weekend here
with their parents. Mr. and M
M. Hester and Mrs. Lvde Riifl

(for Or.au 'n Oil 1
I wo givo tat fho Owl

Mr. and Mrs. Jt t. lUeee ef
Shallowater spent Thursda
night and Friday here In the
Bruce Shepherdhome.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Sellers ant
family returned Sunday from a
week's vacation In South Texas.

land re)ehrtt.
Monday MrthUg,

Trnett Babh
the weekend her' "H

Mrs R W B,hbPanel!, nri gj

Your hair. : . short 'n tweej
with this man.

cut. ami soft-cur- l,

lasting Our work
is to pi.-,,..- youI

J

Jeffie Northcutt

WELL GREASED...

A well car will add much to your driving

this summer!

Save expensesin the long run. Keep your car well greased

and "OILED UP".

EconomyProtection HigherEfficiency

HudmanServiceStatiou

Hit The Jackpot!
You'll The Jackpot If You Buy

Your Father'sDay Gifts At Wackers!

h(,".H.

"??

wonderfully,
geabte

permanent.
guaranteed

Call 220

60

greased,lubricated
pleasure

For

HANS HUDMAN

Hit

FATHER'S DAY.

TIES BILLFOLDS Give UsefulGifts!

Hand Painted All Kinds
Razois49c to JiCIvl.UU JI.00UP TheimosBottles

i I ThermosJugs
DressSocks Shaving Sets smokestands

Banner Wrap Tax Included fob JjayS
Nylon Heel and Toe SpCCIdl $1.49 Desk UghteiS

TACKLE BOX Lunch Kits

HANKIES Or Tool Box Toou, All Kind

Box of 3- -98c $1.98 L9909

SHORTS Electric Fans cm
Sanforized Keep Cool All Summer WiapPd
69c S4.49up to S13.95 wkbj.
WACKER'S
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SOFT VELVETY FINISH

COVERS SMOOTHLY

BEAUTIFUL COLORS

4 H CLUBS OCT NEW PICKUP Tom Power.
Ford Dealer hat presentedGaria county 4--

club a 1050 silver gray Ford pickup. Tom
Power ! pictured presentingthe key to Lewli

19 Membersof Scout
Troop 11 Attend Camp

Nineteen membersof the Bo
Scout Troop 11 nr. attending
Camp Post this week, Jess
Wright, assistant scoutmaster,
announced.

R. A. Moore is scoutmasterfcr
this troop.

Kfc onecoatof

MAGCf

ICOAT

from drab

IDEAL FOR BRUSH OR
ROLLER -- KOATER

APPLICATION
DRIES IN A FEW HOURS

WASHES EASILY S4.00 0AL

Shimim -- Williams Paints

Higginbotham-Bartle- tt

Co.

BEAT THE HEAT....

Herton. county agriculture agent. Power plant
to replace the pickup regularly with a new
one. Plywood will be added later.

in

Barnum

Hartford
PleaseSend News Not Later

Than Monday to
CARROL JEAN HUFF

Correspondent

The Rev. D. W. Reed
here Sunday. He and Mrs. Reed
were dinner guests in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Mack Doolcy.

Mrs. Bill Long and daughter
spent last week visiting with
friends and relatives in Crowcll
and Thalia.

Sgt. and Mrs. Bert Dugger, for-
merly of Pasadena,Tex., visit-
ed with Mrs. Dugger's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Pennell, and
sister, Mrs. W. A. Long, last
week. The Duggerswere enroute
to Chandler,Ariz., where he will
be stationed.

Mrs. Byron Haynle reports that
her niece, Carolyn Graves, who
is ill in a Dallas hospital is im-

proving satisfactorily and will
soon be able to come home.

The Barnum Springs Home
Demonstration club met Thurs-
day in the home of Mrs. Bill
Norman. Mrs. W. EL Barton give
a demonstrationon Italian hem-
stitching. Attending were Mrs.
Floyd Hodges, Mrs. Benny Huff,
Mrs. O. F. Pennell, Mrs. Ray
Hodges, Mrs. Johnny Ray, Mrs.
Barton Mrs. Avery Moore, the
hostess,and a visitor Mrs. B. W.
Pennell.
M. R. Barton of Lubbock spent

Sunday with Mr .and Mrs. W. H.
Barton.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Baxter of
Post and Mr. and Mrs. Bunk
Klovd of Peacock were dinner
puests in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. W. A. Long, Monday.

Wanda Cummlngs of San An

gelo spent part of last week 1

the Floyd Hodges home.
A colt was killed by lightnini

on the O. F. Pennell farm Fri
day.

DEARBORN

Air
i

Conditioners

1.200CFM $49.95

1.500CFH (3 Speed) $59.95

1500CFM $119.95

3.500CFM $149.95

MadoH& 3ompaMf
"35 YearsOf Friendly Service"

sideboards

Gay Lord AndersonOperatesFour

Agriculture Projects Home Yard Here

Springs
Items

preached

Cay Lorr", Anderson, son of Mr.
and Mrs. V. H. Anderson of Mill
Avenue, is one member of the
local Future Farmers chapter
who does what cannot be done.

At least, this is the opinion of
his instructor, E. K. Schmidt,and
his fellow FFA members.Ander-
son is a first year member of
the FFA. Last fall, when many
boys saw no possibilities of car-
rying out project programs be-

causeof living in the city limits,
he made plans to determine the
possibilities of a project on lim-
ited grounds.

His first project was rabbit
production for fryers and is still
being carried on. He sells un-
dressed fryers for $1 each. Suc-
cess in this project encouraged
Anderson to begin others.He now
has a poult rv nrolect for eces
and one for broiler production.

A fourth project on his home
grounds is a bee project. These
four help provide food for the
Anderson family and also bring
money returns.

Anderson has a livestock proj-
ect at his grandmother's ranch
in Justiceburg. It consists of a
registered Hereford heifer With
which he hopes to establish his
own herd of stock. In a year or
two, Anderson plans to show
prize-winnin- steers at junior
livestock shows in this area.

Post will be visited by a dele-
gation of some 30 to 33 Fort
Worth business men on a two-da-

tour of west central Texas

OF
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Hayes

and two children and Mrs. Hayes'
mother, Mrs. Bennett, and Wan-
da Wilson spent Sunday after-
noon at Mackenzie park in Lub-
bock.

Mrs. E. V. Woolever of San
Angelo visited her sister, Mrs.
Ona Pool

Mr. and Mrs. SpurgeonTipton
and children of Cleburne. Mr.
and Mrs. T. H. Tipton, Mrs. J. D.
Tipton and son, Douglas, Mr. and
Mrs. I). L White and children of
Levelland, Mr. and Mrs. C. G.
Grizzle and sons of Lubbock, Guy
Shults and family, and Mr. and
Mrs. Ted Shultsand children met
in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Reece Hodges for a family re-
union and dinnerSunday of last
week.

Visitors In the borne of Mrs.
Vera Cockrell were Alvin
Gravesand children of Lubbock
and Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Cock-
rell and son, Freddie.

i

Let ut give
you grand permanent

for lovely, lustrous, easy,
to managehair! Machine,
machinelcM or cold wave.

ON

GarzaCountians

Plant
In SC Program

Crass plantings made In the
Duck Creek Soil Conservationdis-

trict during the late spring are
coming along nlc.-l-v, conserva-
tionists My.

After a dry spring, 102i ncreR
of abandonedfields were plant-
ed to grass. These grasseswere
sand lovegrass, weping love-grass- ,

native blueslem mlxtuie,
blue grama and Buffalo grass
mixture, sldeonts grama, blue
grama and nativv 1 luestems.

Rex Welch ol the Grassburr
Community planted in abandon-
ed field on his ranch back to
grass.He used a native bl.iestem
mixture on a 10 aero portion of
the field. Then he planted the
remaining land to .and lovegrass
and weeping Icvograss. On an-
other I'Hlf section of sandy land
south of th? Grassburrschool, he
planted mor sand lovegrass.
Welch has planted a portion of
this fiel I each ve.ir since 1947.

At the present time he has over
100 acrei in a good stand. He
wili be able to harvest a beed
crop Mrtthttl the next few weeks.

A field wai planted to
a mixture of blue grama, little
blueslem and sldeoatsgrama on
the V. 1. Klttrell farm near
Piensant Valley.

Mrs. B. K. Bird o! the Vorbe-
a group, has planted weeping

lovegrass en approximately 40
acres. The Double 1J company
has planter. S9f acres of aban-
doned fi"lds in the Crossroads
communi" to sand lovegrass.
This plat tii: is coming on very
veil.

Baby Is Born to Post
Couple in Virginia

A baby hoy weighing 7 pounds
5 ounces, was born May 22. to
Mrs. Melvin D. Goodgion, wife
of Melvin D. Goodgion, aviation
machinist's mate, third class,
USN, of Post, at the Naval Hos
pital, Portsmouth,Va. The baby
has been named Melvin Dewitt,
Jr.

The baby's father is serving at
the Naval Auxiliary Air Station,
Oceana, Va.. Mrs. Goodgion is
living in London Bridge, Va. Mrs.
Willie Goodgion of Post is the

grandmother.

Fort Worth BusinessMen Schedule
Trip to Post,WesternPointsJune20

BITS NEWS

Saturday.

Sunday

Grasses

paternal

and eastern New Mexico, Ollie
Weakley, chamber of commerce
secretary was informed.

The Fort Worth men will ar-
rive here by train at 7:34 o'clock
in the morning June 20. Includ-
ed will be banking, manufactur-
ing, jobbing, wholesale, live-
stock, meat packing, grain,
newspaperand otherrepresenta
tives of Fort Worth businesses.

The men will board special
pullmans in Fort Worth the
night of June 19, attached to the
regular Santa Fe train. They
will have breakfast before arriv-
ing in Post, which is teh point
of origin of the bus tour and the
first city to be visited.

After 9 o'clock in the morning,
after visiting local businessmen,
they will board their bus for
the trip westward, with Tahoka
as their next stop. Itinerary for
the first first day includes
O'Donnell, Lamesa, Seminole.
Denver City and Lovington and
Hobbs, N. M. The group will end
this phase of their trip with a
dinner meeting in Lubbock, June
21 and board the pullmans for
the return trip to Fort Worth.

The trip is being sponsoredby
the Fort Worth chamber of com
merce.

SUMMER SPECIALS

PERMANENTS
$7.50 Cold Wave $5.00

$10.00MachineCreamWave...$7.50

$7.50MachineOil $4.50
Including Oil Shampoo, Set and Curl

--WE FEATURE 4-W- HAIR CUT

Unique Beauty SAoft.
PHONE 186 W

StampgOzark Quartet
To Be in Southland

StampsOr.rk Quartet of Wich-
ita Falls will be at the South-
land auditorium next Thursday
night at 8:30 o'clock.

The Southland chapter of the
Eastern Star is sponsoring the
quartet The public is invited, of-

ficials said.

Ouy Fisher spent the weekend
in Refugio.

gsMipa--

HARRELL A COLLARD

Papa Ten The Post Dispatch Thursday, June 15, 1950

Mr and Mrs. PedaDodsen and
children visited with Mr. Dod
son's brother, A. D. Dodson and
family in Rohy Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Mil fafJi
daughter. Nora, spent the
end in Level land with Mr. and
Mrs. J. L. Cauley.

DR. J. DAVIS ARMISTEAD
OPTOMETRIST

9 Visual Analysis Visual Skills Training

0 Vision RelatedTo Rending
1613 Ave. Q LUBBOCK, TEXAS Dial 7083

WANTED
MEN, WOMEN CHILDREN

TO HEAR THE GOSPEL OF CHRIST

PRESENTED BY

Harrell A. Collard

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

8:00 P. M. EACH EVENING

7:00 A. M. EACH MORNING

JUNE14 thiu JUNE25

Churchof Christ

"The Church You Read About

in the Bible"

HUBERT ARANT
Song Director

25c -- SALE- 25c
BUFFALO PUREE 6 for 25c J"! el! 0UNCS

25cAsparagusSpears

DOG FOOD 3 for 25c 0SE 12 0UNCts

"C
CHORE GIRLS 3 for 25c

POTTED MEAT 3 for 25c GRAPE JELLY 12 oz. 25c

BABY FOOD 3 for 25c 300 f
C eansinqTissue 25c

NO. 2 CANS OUR VALUE -

TOMATOES . ... 2 for . . 25c "gjjmc"' aWCTHRIFTY 300 SIZE

PINTO BEAMS . 3hr 25c
" APPLEBUTTER 25cmayfield. no. 2 can

CORN 2 for 25c
300 SlZfc TOILET TISSUE 25c

HOMINY 3 for 25c AUNT JEMIMA, 2 12 LBS

GOLD TIP, DICED wissi i M.tna. eWl
CARROTS 2 for . . 25c

2 for 25c
KUNERS, NO. 2 CAN

GREEN BEANS 25c pAPERNAPKiNS 2 for 25c
5 3 4 OUNCES

Grapefruit Juke 3 for 25c wtoteWheatFlour 25c
5 3 4 OUNCES -
TomaioJuke 4 for 25c P & G SOAP 3for 25c

KURE PONTES
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H. J. LanotteStartsBusinessin 1921

And Is Still Selling Iron BedsteadsHere
N. J. Lanotte haa imn the full

circle In bedroom furniture since
1921 when he entered the furnl
ture business here

He stsred out wiling Iron bed-
steads andenne bottom chairs

nd now. he says, the demand
for Iron bedsteads has come
back.

Lanotte came to Post In 1918,
He first operatedn grocery store.
Jin 1921 ho bought out a small
furniture stock from Jim Range.

His business hasbeen in t he
name location since. It has al
ways been a furniture and hard
ware business since its begin
nrng.

"I had a vcrv limited stock to
Start with," I. .motto says. "Most
of my bttrinCM WU III second
hand furniture However, I sold
some cane bottom chairs, cheap
mattressesanil such."

He gradually enlarged his
stock buying the adjoining
building around 1930. Now he
handles Croslev appliances as
well as Modern Maid and An-

derson stoves. He has been a
Croslev dealer for about four
years. The first stoves he sold
were wood and coal oil burners
gas had not been installed in
Post at the time.

Now. Lanotte says, he sells
more bedroom suites than auy
other thing. He deals directly
with the factoriesin Virginia and
the t'arollnas. Even the couches
he sells can be made into beds.
He does not handle high grade
living room suites but keeps his
merchandise in a lower price
range.

"However," he says, "the cook
stove I handle Is one of the best
makes on the market."

Besides his second-han- stock
In the early days, he got his
new merchandise shipped by
train from Dallas. He still does
most of his business with the

M B.: 'JBtiHHH'

JOHNNY MACK BROWN
The ninth annualABC rodeo
slated at Jones Stadium will
feature WesternStar Johnny
Mack Brown. Dates set for
this year are June 21-2-

Proceeds of the rodeo 90 to
the Lubbock Boys' Club.

Lubbock ABC

RodeoTo Feature
JohnnyM. Brown

Johnny Mack Brown, former
All American football plaer
now starring in western movies
will be the featured star when
the Lubbock American Business
club unveils its ninth annua
Boys' Club Rodeo June 21.

Brown will make public ap
pearances at all four of the
shows, June 21 24. Roscoe Arm
strong's bucking Ford will be
featured as well as the Kitchen
ettes,a trampoline act with thr e
girls and a working exhibition
of sheepherding by collie dogs

Rodeo profits go into the cap!
tal building fund for the Lub
hock Boys' club. More than $3.
500 in prixes will be offered to
competing cowboys General ad
mission seatsare $1 50 for adults
and 75 cents for children. Reserv
ed box seats are $2.10. tax in
eluded.

RedsCall Theix
Berlin Democratic

BKRLIN. June 14 If The
word "Russian" has recently ac
quired a new synonym here. It is
"democratic." Signs have been
erected proclaiming the Russian
sector of Berlin as the "demo
cratic sector."

Kusbian controlled newspapers
have adoptedthe idea. Also, the
Russian-controlle- radio refers to
itself as the "democratic radio

This is opposed to the Ameri
can, British and French sectors
of the city, which are designat
ed, individually and collective
ly, as the "gangster sectors" or
the "terror sectors." Those fresh
ly painted "democratic sector
signs were up on the borders
between the Russianand Ameri
can sectors of the city only a

days before they were at- -

and defaced. Night time
operatorsknocked down some of
them On others they crossed out
the word "democratic" and sub
(diluted oppiesaed."

Thereuponthe Communistsor
dates) their d "people1

police" to detail special patrols
fur guarding the signs.

ef Mineral Wells
was s guest of June Helvey Sal
urday and Sunday.

factory or Dallas wholesalers.
"The biggest change I can

see," says Mr. Lanotte, "Is in
the price of furniture It was
much cheaper when I started
than It Is now."

eISCs

sags

mud

OF NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Oran and

son. Leon, spent the In
Hamlin visiting with Mrs.
mother, Mrs. Andrews.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Sendersand
daughter. Msdlyn, Mrs. M. J.
Malouf, Cecil and Mrs.
Proctor the Rev. H. K.

Miflaln, patient In Lubbock
Memorial hospital. Monday
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ALL5Wtt.,ww 5e COUPON OCa--s
MADAADINF FROM DEMONSTRATORS

mHIIUKnillk

SWIFT JEWEL, 3 POUND CARTON

SHORTENING
cwim PARD 16 OZ. CAN

DOG FOOD 2 cans

REGULAR PACKAGE. 2 FOR

KRAFT DINNER

s
Kuff crsckr--.

. .

i

PETTY'S. EXTRACT

HONEY 43c
SNOW CROP. 1 2 0Z. PKG.

STRAWBERRIES ... 3 9 c

SNOW CROP. 10 OZ. PKG.

CORN 25c
FROZEN SNOW CROP, 4 OZ. CAN

ORANGE JUKE ... 1 5 c

SWIFTS, 10 OZ. CAN

HAMBURGER 4 i c

vv.vvv.v

IVIRLITE. PRINT BAG

weekend
Clary's

SWIFT. SPECIAL PACK. PINT

through the clinic at Beett and
White hospital In last
week before going on to

to visit son in-la-

and Mr. and Mrs. Or- -

land andfamllv

Mrs. H. A. Watsen ef Lub- -

bOCM nnd Mr. and Mrs. D.

Herring of were guests
In the Clint Herring home dur-
ing the wckend.
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SUGAR SCOOP FREE

WITH EACH CARTON

BROOKFIELD. LB.

BUTTER..

COCOANUT
LIBBYS, CUT, CAN

BEETS
rkiiMCE JAR

BILL. CAN

NO. CAN

id PORK. 10 OZ.

OR SAUSAGE
WITH PURCHASE OF EITHER

FLOUR 25Lbs. SI. 88

ROLL

MODART SHAMPI

VIENNA SAUSAGE

HOMINY

SAUSAGE

SANDWICH TOASTER

ICECREAM ..--28- c

HUMPH

Tamil ij, ant visiting in Bnyder
with Mrs nouchler'sparents,Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Strsyhorn, and her
sister, Mrs. Jim Templeton and
family, who am there from Hous-
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. Oreille Holmes
and daughter. Rita Fsye, of Lib
eral, Kans., visited In the home
of Mr. and Mrs. M. Hester over
the weekend.

35c

15c

MARSHALL.

3for
CAN

49c

HAMBURGER

'a amnt a aa a a a a a

R E
PLACE MAT FREE
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Mr. dad
turned from Oalveeton sn have
gone to Amarlllo to complete
their vacation. ( har
He Everett them to
Houston where he visited his
brother, Clsude Fvrett. He re-

turned home Monday.

Mr. end Mrs. Wilton Payne of
Tshoks snd Mr, sr.d Mrs. den
Day of stent Satur-
day night In Ihe home of Mrs.
W. J
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Angelo been visiting

Hodges, past weeks
Sunday to

uncle aunt,
Jimmy

LuMreU. formerly
tlefleld, barber
SandersBarber shop.

Laverne Novice
Close Monday night
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